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T h e One Instrument That 
Plays VictorRecords Perfectly

That instrument is tHe VICTROLA. It is specially 
made to play Victor Records, and similarly Victor Rec
ords are made to be played on the Victrola. No combi
nation of substitutes will enable you to hear the tfreat 
artists of the world as they themselves have chosen to 
be heard.

Victrolas $25 t0-$15OO

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.
DRUGGISTS

.  PHONES 56 AND 57

MOVIES TO TEACH FARMERS
- TO FIGHT BOLL WEEVIL

BOTH PARTIES M IST SHOW 
RECEIPTS A M ) DISBURSEMENTS

HOPE FOR SETTLEMENT
ENGLISH MINERS’ STRIKE

Washington, Oct. 18.—To aid South 
em Cotton growers in their fight 
against the boll cevwil, the depart
ment of Agriculture is planning to 
show by motion pictures the meth^di 
used in combatting thç destrcyer by 
means of calcium aricnate poisons 
applied by dusting machines. Fy the 
persistent and intelli"ent '.iff of this 
Insecticide, it was said, department 
officials hoped to reduce the loss of 
the crop through weevil destruction to 
10 percent.

LOOKS LIKE SKULDUGGERY

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. I9.— Five days 
before the coming election (on Octo
ber 28) complete records of collections 
and disbursements by the Republican 
and I)emo<'ratic parties will be sub
mitted to the public. The senate com
mittee appointed to investigate cam
paign expenditures, meeting here yes
terday, directed chairmen of Nation
al Senatorial Congressional (x/nmit- 
lees of the two parties to file such re
ports in Chicago on that date, the 
reports to cover all activities since 
the party chairmen testified at the 
committee hearing in Chicago several 
weeks ago.

London, Oct. 18.—One effect of the 
coal strike upon financial London has 
been the weakening of the pound 
sterling, which has dropped to f•■i,44 
on buying orders to cover actual 
prospec tive coal ^shipments from the 
United States to Europe. Persistent 
reports of efforts to settle the strike 
have partially relieved the spirit of 
anxious uncertainty in England today. 
John Robert Clymes, former food con
troller, has expressed confidence of 
a settlement within the week if both 
sides can be brought together to dis
cuss the controversy calmly.

8KABCH FOR MILLIONAIRE SENTENCES AFFIR.MED

Madison, Wli., Oct. Oct. 20.— | Austin, Texas. Oct. 20.—Judgments 
Search for Amlwos# J. Small, a To- ' o f the lower courts In the case of 
roBto nillionairc who disappeared last IL. C. Gordon of Eastland County, giv- 
December, haa led to Madison, where , en a 25 year sentence for the murder 
a datactire working on the case ex- of Rowe Pollard, and Joe Henderson,

Washington, Oct. 18.— President 
Wilson today addressed a letter to 
Senator Harding relative to the re
publican nominee’s statement Satur
day that he had been "approached in
formally”  by a representative of the 
French government regarding the 
new .\ssociati6n of Nations, Quoting 
a dispatch dated St. Loui« October 
IB purporting to report the state
ment of .Mr. Harding, the president 
said: ‘ ‘ I need not point out the grave 
aril extraordinary inference to be 
drawm from such a statement, nmnely; 
That the government of Fran.c, 
which is a member of the League of 
N'l^ions, ha 1 approaclred private citi
zens of a nation which is :#t a rrem- 
l>er of the League with the request 
‘that the United State.« Itasl the way 
to world fraternity’ ,”  declaring thav 
the State Department "had always 
found the government of France most 
honorably mindful of Its international 
obligations and punctiliously careful 
to observe all the properties of in
ternational intercourse.”  The presi
dent wrote that he “ hesitated to draw 
the inference to which I have refer 
red unless I am assured by you that 
you actually made the statement.”

HARDING SIMPLY LIED
FATAL RAILROAD DISASTERS

Washingu>n„ Oct. 19.— Assurances 
have been given the State Depart
ment by Count DeBeam, French 
Charge d’ .\ffairs here, that the 
French government ha.i not given au
thority to anyone to approach Sena
tor Harding with the surgestion that 
the republican presidential nomin»>e 
take the lead in fi.rming a new world’s 
a.sso iaticn. Calling attention to the 
official denial iseutd by Ih ■ Frenca 
Foreign office ycstti iay, the French 
charge told Underset retary i,f State 
Davis that he wa.s a.sxured the French 
gove rnment had deb •.-ate»! ro spi ke s- 
man to act for it ii.*iegotiati.*i- witi» 
Harding, either “ formally or infor
mally, officially or unofficially."

Roanoke, Va., Oct. 2o.—Three train 
men were killed, five injured and sev
eral passengers were shaken up in a 
head-on collision at Rural Retreat, 
Vn., h.etween two jiassengcr trains, 
according to a bulletin i.ssued from 
th« Norfolk & Western offices here 
today.

Six Killed. Fifteen Injured 
Erie. Pa., C»ct. 2''.— S.x jiersoii.- arc 

known to have been killed and at Ic.ist 
1.̂  injure 1 when thot Chicngo-n'xton 
limited < n the New York ( entml 
Line .•*! Icswiped a Buffalo-ClevJand 
train, westb<>und, at the we«t end ( f 
the station here today. F ur of the 
binlies taken from the wreck .wire 
those of women.

,scta to find a clue to the missing- 
■ whereabouts. Small disappear- 

after depositing fl.ooojKlo in a 
Toronto \>amk. A reward of 8V>,0(Ki 
haa been offered for information 
loading to his recovery. Search has 
been auide for his secretary, John! 99 years for the murder of Ethel 
Doughty, who ia believed to have Pool, was reversed and remandedd be- 
kidnaped 'Small. • ! cause of the defective charge of the

jury.
Judgments against Tom Dunn, sen-

under a 99-year sentence for the 
murder of Robert Killingsworth, 
were l-oth affirmed by the Court of 
trimmal .Appeals today.

Tne judgment agaii.st C. I. Ras- 
berry of Rjsk county, 8cntenc“ d to

ARRESTED FOR SEDITION tenced to 25 years for murder in Cor
yell county, wras reversed and reman
ded because one juror was excused

Í '

London, Oct. 19.‘—Sylvia Pankhurst 
daughter o f Mrs. EmeHne Tank-1 before the trial wras completed 
hunt, wras arrested today charged 
writh poblishing seditious literature I

GIN FIRES DISCUSSED

SECRETARY SHOUSE RESIGNS

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 19.—Cot 
ton gin fires wras the principal subject 
at the annual convention of Texas 
Fire Marshals, which began here to
day. J. J. Dawiish of Tyler is presld-  ̂sired to quit the post in order to ad

Washington, Oct. 14.—Jouett 
Sh'use. assistant secretary of the 
tr.-asurj', has resigned, and the resig
nation accepted by the president, ef
fective November 15. Shouse wrrote 
the president October 7 that he de-

ing over the meeting. I just his personal affairs.

%  Collector’s Notice

V»k< French .About it.
Washington, Oct I**.—President

Wilson 'to«!ay directed inquiries to 
both the I'lench govemnjent rnd Sent 
ator Harding regarding IlaTiling’ * 
recent statement that le  had bem ap- 
prrachtd “ infom ally" by a repre- 
entatie-e of Frai.ee and asked t>> lead 

in the formation of an .As.ociatlon of 
Nations.

DISORDERS IN LONDON

London, Oct. 18,—Disorders oc
curred at Whitehall this afternoon in 
connection with the coal miners' 
strike during a demonstration bv un
employed men, who sent a delega
tion to Premier Lloyd George in 
Downing Street. Several persons 
were injured in attempts to break 
through the p«>lice cordon and others 
were hurt when some stonework fell 
from a window in the treasury build
ing.

Cox Ridiculev Explanation 
Woroister, Ma-s., Oct. 19.—Sena

tor Harding's explanation of his re
mark.« regarding alleged French ov
ertures for a“  now association” was 
ridiculed here today by Govermr Cox 
in an address to a Large crowd at 
the railroad station. “ It's amazing 
how stupid the American people are," 
Governor Cox decAred “ They just 
can't make out the man from Ma
rion.”

In Spriingfield the governor trade 
an early morning address in pajaii.a- 
to a crowd at the station.

SUNDAY IS LEAGUE DAY

WHAT THE FARMERS LOSE

PLAN FOR LOAN FUND

Washingtop, Oct. 19.—The issuance 
of treasury certificates of indebte<i- 
ncss to the amount o fat least $250,- 
OCO.OOC for the purpose of facilitating 

j loans to farmers was Bdvmatcd today 
by George Hampton, managing di
rector of the Farmers Natiimal Coun
cil, who said he had written to Presi
dent Wilson seeking co-operation.

Washington. Oct. 19.— The shrink
age in %-slue o f farm products so far 
this season will result in American 
farmers receiving 12,500,000.000 leas 
than they would have secured on a 
1919 price basis. Secretary of Agri
culture Meredith said today in addres
sing the convention of the American 
Bankers Association. He cla-ssed the 
resulting situation as one “ which de
mands the best thought and sympa
thetic consideration of the bankers 
c f  .America and all the people o f the 
c.'iuntry." Mr. Meredith estimated 
the drop in com prices involved a bil
lion dollar loss to producers, while the 
decrease in cotton prices amounts to 

third i f  a liililon doR.xrs, “ The Amer
ican people must see that the farm
ers secure sufficient credit for their 
neeti.s,” he continued. “ Only thus can 
they contir.H* to supply the ’nation’s 
need for food.’

V

I will be at the following places on the 
*da^  mentioned for the purpose o f collect
ing taxes or the year 1920:

DOUGLASS, Noaday, November 8.
CDSHINIL Tuesday and Wednesday, Novem

ber 9  and 10.
SACDL, Thursday and Friday, Nov. 11 and 12.
UNN I ^ T ,  Satniday, Nov. 13.
(9IREN0, Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 15 

and 16.
ETOILE, Wednesday, Nov. 1 7 ..
MELROSE, Thursday, November 18.
GARRISON, Monday and Tuesday, Nov, 22  

and 23 .
APPLEBY, Wednesday, Nov. 24 .

J, C. MELTON
Ili'C oIk ctor, Nacogdochei C onty, T ou t

1 - I ■

w
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PALMER WANTS PROOF
■ I ■

Washington, Oct. 18.—Attorney 
General Palmer today directed the 
United States diatrict attorney at 
San Francisco to “ make a full and 
complete inveatigation of the reports 
that 40 barrels of whiskey and gin 
were withdrawn from bond in Saa 
Francisco for the entertainment of 
delegates to the Democratic National 
Convention.”  At the same time Mr. 
Pahner in a telegram called upon 
Acting Mayor McLeran of San Fran
cisco to produce proof or publicly re
tract the statement attributed to him 
that Palmer knew all about the whis
key transaction at the time.

-  SOME ONE MUST DO IT

Washington, Oct. 18.—Declaring 
that “ some one”  must finance this 
years’ crops, George Hampton, man
aging director o f the Farmers Nat
ional Council, today wiOM the Fede
ral Reserve Board suggesting that in 
the ^vent the board definitely de
cides against making an effort to get 
members to discount farm paoer 
warehouse receipts) the govern

ment borrow money and 
deposit it in national banxs 
to be loaned to farmers at not more 
than 1 percent in excess of the rate 
the government paya.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 20.—Octo- 
her 24 ha« been deiiignated as 
League of Nation.« Sunday in Arkan
sas by Gi>vemor Charles H. Brough, 
who yesterday issued a proclamattion 
which declare«! acceptance or rejec
tion of the league covenant presented 
•>ne,of the crcati^t issues ever Ijcfi'r 
the .American p«.p!e. The proclamatior, 
urce- th,-»! all rs ns n .t familiar 
with the c  venant «levóte next Sun- 
<iay til its, study. The pr«>ilan',attii'n 
is in line with the action tal;«n hy 
• •'\err.(.r* Robertson of OkJ âhoma, 
who also set next Sunday as Ixague 
of Nations Day.

PO.sSmLE SFTTI.h:.MENT
BRiriSH COAL STRIKE

Lor.flon. C)ct. 20.— Negotiations
that might settle the strike of British 
miners is to«lay Helieved to be a-ssur- 
ed. Government officials and labor 
leaders, who outlined th 'ir position 
before the opening session of parlia
ment. have shown a desire to reach 
an understanding. The belief is gen
eral today that proposals are in 
course of preparation on both sides. 
Premier Lloyd George has declared 
he is ready to enter ’ into negotia
tions, but has laid emphasis upon the 
fact that the government wants | fin
al settlement of the differences which 
brought about the cessation of work 
last Saturday.

______ •

Ra v a g e s  o f  t u b e r c u l o s is

Austin. Texas, Oct. 19.— Every 
three minutes, as certain as the move
ment of the clock, some man. woman 
or chilfi in the United States dies 
f f  tuberculosis. This statement was is- 
‘ Ue«l )iy the Texas Public Health .As- 
sotiatinn today.

"Tis'enty Hi, every’ hour, 4>0 every 
month, and 150.000 every year from 
the White Plague in the United 
S*at«-s," «ai«l T'. E. Breo 1, executive 
secretary of the .AsMsiaiion.

“ If we t:.ke the estimate of Dr. 
Der.ald R. .Arm-tri'ng, a--i'tant see- 
retry of the National Tuberculosis 
Associatiiin. who recently vistted Tex- 
B.s, there are 4«'i,*jl() cases of tuber
culosis in Texa- at the present time. 
Dr. .Armstrong, who is director of 
the Framingham, Massachusetts, 
Health Demonstration, where theories 
for making a m<Mlel American city- 
have been tried out. found that there 
was one case of tuberculosis to every 
hundred people.”

THEFT M \I)E E \.«îYe

Lond. n. Get. 15.—Door keys are 
•onsidered unnecessary in the ho!^he• 
viki scheme t f  life in Russiaj  ̂ t'hily 
privileged persim* are supposid to 
P'lssess them.

When the .Assoi iate ! I’re«.« corres
pondent. who recently crossed Ru:.-ia
aske«l for a «!o«»r key in the

SO.ME FOODSTUFFS CHEAPER

Washington, Òct. 2d.— The declin? 
in the retail price of some foodstuffs 
during September was placet! at 2 
percent by the government statistics 
monthly report tcxlay on f«x)d costs. 
Some foodstuffs, notably potatoes and 
sugar, sustained a marke<i decrease in 
price, while others, including such 
commodities as eggs, porkehops and 
oranges, underwent price increase« 
ranging at 8 percent in oranges to 
12 percent in eggs. Tiie drop in the 
price of potatoes was plecii«i at 2'J 
percent, sugar 20 percent, cabbege 
14 perc-int and coffee B percent.

nationalized hotels at Oni«k he wax 
informed hy the h«'’ d “ cornmisar,”  
formerly the owner, that under the 
red regime doors are not supposed 
to be bolted.

An appeal to the Cmisk boi-heviki 
commamlant résulté«! in the Ameri
can correspondent obtaining an offi
cial document granting him a key and 
the pririlege of locking the d«>or of 
his room.

HXRDING'S STUPIDITY

INVESTIGATE AVHEAT PRICES

Chicago, Oct. 20.—The 
Trade Commission to<iay began an 
investigation of operations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade in an effort 
to determine the cause of the recent 
depression in wheat prices. The 
hearin gfollowed complaints from 
Governor Allen of Kansas that the 
slump was caused by speculators. He 
declared that speculators ''forced 
prices down six cents in one day, and 
Ixter attempted to begin a “ farm- 

t ’ boycott”  on sollinc.

WANT COWBOY CLOTHES

GREEK KING IS WORSE

Athens, October 19.— King Alexan
der, whose condition has been most 
grave, appeared worse today owing to 
congestion o f the lungs. Newspapers 
here epecnlate on his socedbsor, shoold 
the illness termhuite fatally. A  num
ber of* foreign princee have been sue* 
geetadjfor the throne. It seems that 
Prinee Charles o f Belgium, younger 
eon o f  King Albert and Queen EUaa* 
h0th, ia tba IhvorlU.

TEXAS AVIATOR KILLED 
Aurora, IlL, Oat. 18.— Bryan Me- 

Mullcn, a Dallas, Texas, pilot in the 
Chieago-Omaha aerial mail service, 
was killed while seeking to make a 
landing early Saturday morning in a 
fog near Batavia, III. The machine 
struck one o f the few telephone lines 
running across the prairie. The plane 
turned over and the gasoline tank ex
ploded when it hit the ground. Mc
Mullen, strapped in. was burned to 
death. ,

Galveston, Texas, Oct. 15.—South 
America has got acquainted with the 
Middle West and the gauchos of the 
pampaa have begun tc order “ cowboy 
clothes”  from Chicago mail order 
houses, according to Ed Lewishon, a 
“ business scout”  of a Chicago imple
ment concern. He has just arrived 
here from a tour of investigation of

B«i'tf>n. .Ma««., O f  2u.—Siathing 
atta«'k upon Smator L dge of Mo«sa- 
‘ hu.svU.«, and -ar' a-tii' criticism of 
.''cnat-T H.irding were «made yester- 
>!ay by Governor C«>x during his New 
England tour, embracing Ma sachu- * 
•etts and New Hampshir« lities and 

Fe«icral! last right with a great meet
ing on Boston Common.

Senator Harding was heaped with 
sarcasm and ridicule by Governor 
Cox in virtually every address o f the 
«lay with the incident bewteen presi
dent Wilson and the senator regard
ing the latter's statement of French 
overtures for an association of na
tions as the basis.

“ The facts pustify the conclusion 
that Senator Harding has stupidly, 
though deliberately, attempted to de
ceive the people of the United SUtes,”  
Governor Cox dedared. Expressing 
belief that a French author and hum« 
oriat was Senator Harding’s source 
of information regarding French sen« 
timent upon a new aasoeiation o f 
nations, and commenting upon Sen
ator Hardinifs letter to President 
W ilson, Governor ’ Cox said sarcas
tically:

"Poor Senator Harding has been 
misunderstood again. It is a pathetic 
thing that he suffers so much fromBrasil, the Argentine Republic, Chile, .

gnd several .other Latin-American j i*** American people,
including newspaper editors and lead
ers among partisans and opponents.”

countries.

M r., and Mr», ftobert W. Wiggins 
who had b««n visiting relati vm  here 
for Mvaral days, lafk Friday for Cor
sicana for a low days’ yisit, goiag 
tlmaea to Mlwieii^pi, wbaao they will 
rsMda for M vm l mmâkê. . ^ ^

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS

Texarkana, Texas, Oct. 20,—(jk>tton 
reached the low mark o f 15 cedta on 
th« local curb market today. This ia 
tha ckaapest prica in years.

Minoola, N. Y„ Oct. SO.— The fodr 
army airplanaa which k fl bara July 
15 to oatabtiah aa air roofa fd NooA 
Alaaka, arrivad hart today, cooplae« 
lag tha roñad trip. ,« ) .

REFUSED TO REVIEW! CASE

Washington, Oct. 12.*-Tbo Su- 
rrema Court today refused to rer.aw 
tha cases of George Holmes and 
Frank Miller, ciJnvIcted at El Paso, 
Taxas, In 1019 aád iantaacad to fl%e 
yean for conapMif ta axphrf Mh.“ 
munhions to Mtxidd wUhdU ■ IldMisa. 
TkrM othan iadictad al tha same 
tiam pteadad gnOty tad w<N saatane-

* s • •
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TREAT COIRS 
AND THE FLH

who ^«y that they want the city to ^  Treatmcist l 3 a
ì, ! l  ̂ a i.iow.nkr, proar ».r.o and enter-  ̂ Purgative WHh Calotabs,

__Hi«f if ay\nrwktimA« Ark. • . __priiin gtown. But it #onr»«time* ap-
Tmr Aaaociate Juatice, Court of Civil 

.Appeals, Ninth District.
W. B. OQUIXN.

For District Judge 2nd Judicial DisU
JUDGE L. D GUINN. . . .  , .

For District Allomey 2nd Judicial Dist ^____  . l : . i. t.____

ptars that their actions do not coin
cide with their words.

To bear out this statement, every-

Lrii!]-  
tho

Purified and Refined C:ilo:ncl 
Tablet« that are Kausec.- « 

less, Bafe and Sore.

Only within the Senate itself has 
government by, of and for the sen
ate ever found favor. The Senate 
has a]ways l»eeti reifarded as the bul
wark in our government o f th ' 
great vested interests rather than of 
the popular will. Individaul Sena
tors have been patriots and great 
popular leaders, but the senate m  a

W. B. BATES.
For Kepre.<entatiTe.

W. E. THOMASON.
For District Clerk.

IVAN R. PRINCE. ^
For County Judge:

J. M. MARSHALL.
Sor Tax Collector:

J. C. MELTON.
For County Clerk.

J. F. PERRITTE.
For Tax As.«easor:

CLYDE SHOFNER.
For Sheriff:

G. W. L. WOODL.AN.
For County Superintendent: 

MISS EXIER M. LE ^IS . 
For County Treasurer.

J. F. FLOYD.

Doctors have found by experienoo 
tb:.t no medicine for colds and indu-needs mere houses in which to house , ^, . , u V he depended upon for full cf-

its own people and people who wiih > fectivonesa until the Ihver is made thor-onesa
to come here, and everyone admits | ©ughly active. That is why the first 
that “ someone should begin to do »tep »'a the treartment is the ni w.nausea-
some building. But the point of j free from the sickening and
tert'st just now ¡g that no one w ill. ive&kcriin  ̂ cH'ccts of the bid stylo colo-
build. I a»cl- Doctors also point out the fact

It appears that house property in «?
Nacojrdoches is to be especially de- nioet important factors in en-
sired—judpinff from the price of rent abling thtj patient to successfully with- 
one has to pay—and it is resettab le , »tand an attack and ward off pneu-
that people here who have the money, tongue'at bed
are not investing jt, or a portion of it,! time with a awallow of water—that's
in this manner. I slL No salts, no nausea nor the alight-

There are plenty of people in Nac- est interference with your eating, pleai- 
, * 't*'* work. ,  Next morning your coldogdoches who are able to bund from . . .

! one to 10 bungalows and not especial
ly feel the cost. It is plain to be seen 

! that such an investment would be 
! profitable, and no one was ever been

For Juatice of the Peace, Precinct No.l beard to say that it would not be
F. D. HUSTON.

For Constable Precinct No. 1; •
C. M. W. (W ade). WALTERS.

profitable.
It would pay the local man, thè 

man who has some money, to give
For Coamiasioner, Precinct No. l . 'th e  idea of bv(ilding a little hevse in 

G. A. BLOLTNT. ! Nacogdoohes a bit of his earnest con-
For Public Weigher. Precinct No. 1. j sideration. '

J. L. MULLINS ! Throw away your hammer and get
For Commisi-ioner Precinct 

LINK A. MOSS.
No. 4. a hem.

body ha-s not been the champion of 
popular government.

The present senate exemplifies the 
eytahlished record and reputation of 
the body. It is now logical that the 
arrogance of some o f its leaders 
should seek now, through the elec
tion of Senator Harding, to usurp 
the functions of the president.

Ex-Goxemor .McCall of Ma.«sachu- 
setts, in an article in a recent maga
zine, speaks thus of the Senate action 
on the League of Nations:

“ This moral decadence has shown 
itself in the recent notable debate 
upon the treaty • • *.”

Referring to future readers of the 
history of time, he says:

“ Thev’ would see a cause of colos
sal importance brought down to thehas vanished, your livor^is active, your 

system is purified,'and you'are feeling ■ level of the hustings as if it were the
fine, with n hearty appetite for break-
fast,'• Druggists aell Calotabs only in
original aealed packages, price thirty- 
five cents. Your money will be cheer
fully refunded if  Tou do not find thei% 
delightful.— (Adv.) s»*...» *

J' -  - ■ J 'J" S"" ■ uwe

90th DIVISION REUNION

*■ ■ ........... '  j Why take a-market b&.-ket if you i
THE LESCil E TO l’ HE\ ENT M AR. have inly f ó

Everj' member of the League of 
Nati» ns solemnly aerees that it will 
nevtT go to war without first having

How can the ladies tak- their vote 
back ni\t day and exchange it.

dore one or an"ther of two things
without either submittir.g the matter 
in dispute t arbitration, in which case

All campaign indications are that 
Ohio will supply the president.

0 ----------

it protni.-et to abi lutely abide by the I There are a thousand who aro post-

verdict; or if it does not care to aub- ed on the daily big league ball scores

nut It to arbitration, without submit- .. . ;i Natuni covenantting It to discussion by the council -

to one who has read the League of

of the League of Nations, in which 
case it promises to lay all the docu 
ments and ail the pertinent facts be
fore that council; it consents that 
the council shall publish all documents 
and all the pertinent facta, so that 
all the World shall know them; that 
It shall be all' wed ji\ months in which 
tf' om-idcr the matter; and that ev
er at the end of the six niunth. if the 
dr.ision of the council is not ac
ceptable. it will still r.ot go to war 
for threr- months folio,.ing the ren
dering of the decision.

It is provided in the covenant of 
the League -f Nations that any na
tion that di.-regards these solemn 
promises with regard to arbitration 
and discussion shall thereby Le 
di-emed ipso facto to have committed 
an act of war against the other tnem- 
bers of the League and that there. 
shall thereupon follow an absolute e x - ! 
elusion of that nation from commu
nication of any kind with the, mem
bers of the League. No goods can be 
shipped in or out: no telegraphic mes
sages ran Te exchanged; there shall 
be- no 0 -mmunication of any kind Le- 
tw*en the pejplt- of the other natlon.s 
and the people of that nation. There 
i« not a nati >n in Europe that can

There have been 3S5 sets of twins 
bom in Texas this year, not to men
tion the bumper crop of singles. It 
is hard for the Republicans to offset 
such Democratic strenuosity.

In F-ngland whin one wishes a spe
cial téléphoné connection he asks to 
l>c “ put throLigh", and whin wanting 
long di.«tance asks for "trunk line.«.’’ 
Al.so they call .a railroad conductor a 
guard. \Vhy in blazes don’t the Eng
lish speak English?

Between six and seven thousand ex« 
90th Dinsioners attended the second 
annual reunion of the 90th Division, 
just cli>bed at Oklahoma City. Camp 
Travis. San Antonio, Texas, was 
chosen as the next meeting place, 
November 11. 12, and 13, li‘21.

.-\tnong those prtsir.t at the fikla- 
homa fneeting were Genera! e haries 
H. Martin and General J. P. O’Neil. 
General Martin commanded the di
vision while in the army of oicupa- 
tion in Germany and :* now stationed 
in Washington, D. C. General O’Neil 
commanded the lTi*t •. In.'antrj,’ Bri
gade from the litne it was organized 
until it was demobilized and is now in 
command the Pennsylvania National 
Guard.

The following were elected as of
ficers for the Association for the en
suing year:

Ike S. Ashburn,. College St-.tion, 
Texas, President: Buford Jester, Cor
sicana, Texas, First Vice President; 
Hubert Bowyer. Ciklahoma, Okla.. Sec-

prime purpose not to confer a memeo- 
rable boon upon mankind but to carry 
the next election.”

And it 18 to the moat reactionary 
and the narrowest of the clique of 
this Senate that Harding proposes to 
turn the government of the nation 
over.

vC C lñ
Good

i - ’

old Luzi- 
anne is a dean 
coffee. It is not
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from the time 

it is first received in 
New Orleans until you 
seive it on your table 

una sold in an
ual can
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Mr. M’ ilson has ju.st told how it 
feels to be President and Bryan ought 
to know by experience how it feels 
not to be president.

O '

GR.kXD JURY REPORT

Why all this noise a-bout Mr. Bryan 
not getting out and making campaign 
speeches? When a man haa sense 
enough to shut -up and keep quiet he 
should be encouraged at it. It ia a 
godly virture and one which all the 
rest of us are way shy on.

---------------------0

stand thr.1 fur <ix month. G rmany

Now, ladies we have fought, bled 
and died many long years to help you 
get the ballot, but now that the time 
has arrived we desire to admonish 
you that if 25,<>00,0(H) of you are go
ing to remain in the voting booth as 
long as you generally do in telephone 
looths, none of the rest o f us are go
ing to get a chance to vote. 

-----------------o - ■ ■

could have faced the anvies of the 
world more readily than she faced the 
bojTott of the world.

THE .SOLDIERS OF TODAY

It is well to remember, before say
ing that the people are all bad and 
the country is going to the demnition 
Ik>w-wows, that out of the 100,000,000 
population of this country at least 98,- 
000,000 have never committed a crime 
o f any kind. That is a fine big ave-

During Houston’s greatest parade for the good. We are not such
on the closing day of the Confede-, ■ had lot, taken as a whole, 
rate Reunion, popular interest was , - -  o ~
naturally centered upon the beloved i Come to think of it, we are in-
old veterans, but let us not overlook , c l«"« ! to fear that when the mllleni- 
the impressive appearance of the [ « " i  comes, and we don’t have to do 
troops of the Texas National Guard , anything but sit around on the river
who led the parade.

Texas could have assembled no finer 
exhibit of the young manhood o f this 
■tata for the risitors than was wit
nessed in this body of troops, and 
their appearance as swnch as to awak
en a new sense of pride in the State 
guard among all Texans who saw 
them on this march.

bank and strum a harp and listen to 
the birds sing, we’ll get tired of the 
monotony in about a,week and want 
to go to a ball game or the moriet, of 
have a newspaper to read o f how the 
politicians srs going to sart the 
country.

With congressmen and senators 
In the finest physical condition a f t - ! r*lHng each other liars, thieves and 

ter their period of service ini Galves- | porch-dlmbers, capital and labor 
ton, which offered them excellent mil- j lunching o ff the backs of each other’s 
itary training, they bore themselves necks, the producer and consumer 
in a soldierly manner to win the ad- I ramming bombs down each other’s 
miistion of the trained observer. < mouths and the rest o f us waltz- 
Their step and alignment was almost ; *ng around with a chip on our should- 
perfect, and their officers performed j •* W« ®* «•’ California redw o^ 
their duties'with a precision that be-i where d’ye get that peace
spoke their thi rough militar}’ train-1 riuff, anyhow ? '

The RepuHi<'nn«’ ti'.ay lx‘ cough ng 
up that fifteen nrllion.«. a.*» alliired. I 
but re,’)ort« ir.iiiia’i- that dtm'>> ra;.-' 
have to be pried lo.'-e from n dollr.r 
with crowbars e r  i T.N.T. •

The'Ttemoirat.« •«•ay tbe hi-ed <f the 
Republican ticket i« .«mailer than the 
tail, all «ame kangaroo. It is po.'«iblc 
of course, that they may be prejudic
ed about a nickel’ s worth.

Nacogdoches, Texas, Oct. 14, 1920. 
To the Hon. L. D. Guinn, Judge of tUc 
District Court in and for Nacogdoc’nes 
county:

M'e, the Grand Jurors for the Sep- 
taemher term, A. D. 1920, of the Di.«- 
trict Court of Nacogdochez County, 
Texas, beg to make our final repi'rt.. 
and in that connection n.ake it knovni' 
to the Cour* tbat we have finishe i j 
our work and a«k that we l>e |>errmt- 
ted to adjourn finally for tb ^  te-Tu.

We, have Wen in ses.'ion nine day.«, j 
five the fir.«t meeting and four thi.s | 

I second session. M’e have had man> i 
witnesses before us, have returned i 
bills of indiitments in cases we | 
thought the evidence, warranted, and,

The hat that the beloved wife piiks 
out may be a “ dream” all right, as 
she expresses it at the time of pick
ing it out, but the dream becomes a re 
ality when the bill is presented.

---------------- o—.. .

not otherwise. Of course, we coui 1

C'r. i Vice President; B. L. Coker, Id-
abel, Okla., 'Ihird Vice President; 
-Vrthur J. Reinhart. Dallai, Texas. 
.'Secretary: Dan F’. Rugcl, Dallas, Tex- 
;..s. Treasurer; I'avid U. McCaleb, W i
chita Falls, Texas, Historian; Floyd 
O. Burnett, Oklahoma City, Okla., 
Chaplain.

It has been proven that Senator 
Harding was taking a bath at the 
time he was nominated at Chicago. 
F'at chance he has of getting the bol- 
sheviki or I. \S’ . W. vote!

Doggone it! Even if we get rich 
our wives won’t let us go where we 
want to; our daughter« won’t let us 
talk as we want to; and our doctors 

Plans have already been started for won’t let us cat what we want to. 
next year’s reunion, according to ad-1 What’s the use 7
vices frpm Secretary Arthur J. Rein
hart, hosew address is 811 Couth- 
western Life Building, Dallas, Texas.

TO THE DEMOCRATS
OF THE SOUTH

Let me appeal to every democratic 
man and woman in the South to im
mediately make a contribution to the | 
National Democratic Campaign Fund.

The tide to vlctorj’ has turned. M’ e 
are sujr of the victory if the proper 
financial support is giien. The elec
tion of a democratic president means 
peace, prosperity and happiness for 
the South.

No one can tell just what will hap
pen in the event of Republican suc
cess.

I Scientists say to cure stomach 
trouble fast a month or two, like 
seme in Ireland do. Our main stomach 
trouble has always been to get three 
squares a day, which is some tall 
stunt these H. C. L. days.

still find more to do, but l>eliev* it 
I useless to remain in session any 
1 longer.

■Wr’c have had the able assistance cf 
the District and County Attomeys 
and local officers, the Sheriff's de
partment, etc. Have examined the 
jail and find it in good condit! n.

Our labors are over and we a-k 
to be adjoumeil. ^

Respoctfully submitted,
V. L. Perry,
W’. O. Strode, 
n . W. Spraxiley.
W. H. Rambia,
C. E. White,
C. R. Runnels,
J. M. Adams,
O. B. Muckelroy,
John S. Jinkins,
F. M. Coleman,
T, 'niford.

Members of the Grand Jury Present.

UNUSUAL LAW SUIT
WON BY LOCAL LAND MAN

VAGRANT POSTAL CARD

Court officials say one of the hard
est fought cases during this term of 
court was the case of Max W. Hart 
of this clay, against T. S. Crussland 
of Appleby. Hart, who was suing 
Croossland on a specific performance 
of contract to purchaic 3.50 acres of

. . . .  land 11 miles north of the city onThe professional politician of the . , .-__*u i „ i _____/ . I __________ Henderson road, won an enforce
ment o f the contract in a verdict re-North is jealous of the prosperity of 

the South.
The funds should be immediately 

contributed. Delay may be fatal. Send 
your check today to your State Fi
nance Chairman. .Joe Sparks,
I Assistant Treasurer, Democratic 

National (Committee.'

MOTHER!
'California Syrup of 

Child's Best Lajcative

ing. The Tex*» troops would have 
compared favorably with the crack 
regiments o f the regulars.

Whoever conerlred the idea o f in
cluding the Texas Guardsmen in the 
parade is to be congratulated. Their 
appearanee w u  a credit to the stoito. 
TWef sooiained the highest traditions 
o f  Toaoi ooMIarF.

bi fi«r enthMliuntt for Um h oM i 
of the Old ||pt us hM .iorgtC U

Brixton Jail, October 14, 1024.— On 
the 1623rd day of his hunger strike. 
Lord Mayor MocSwincy o f  Cork, ac
cording to a bulletin issued by the 
Irish Self Psterminatioa League, is 
perceptibly weolter end can scorealy 
spook oboTd a sridspor. He is slakinf 
n^Idly and eon not posoibly last 

U«B 46 yk«« kmor« Hewstoa

turned by the jury, which was com
posed chiefly of business men. It 
seems that Crossland had promised, 
so H olt says, to let Hart sell the 350 
acres of land at a certain price. Later 
Hart decided to buy the land himself 
at the specified price, but Crossland 
refused to sell. Then a lew suit follow
ed. Hart was represented by Judges 
S. W. Blount end V. E. Middlebrook, 
Moss Adams represented Mr. CroM- 
land.

“ GRANDMA”  RlMMONS DEAD

Accept “ California”  Syrup o f Figs 
only—look for  the name Califorriie 
on the package, then you ere sure 
your child is having the boat and m oil 
bormlaaa physic for tlia littia stom
ach, Hvor sbmI bowels. Children love Its 
ftuky tnsU. VuD dirsetioas o «  
botOA T o «  must MiF «Collforain.*

“ Orsndms”  Simmons, one o f the 
old and well-known residents o f Ap
pleby, died suddenly st her home at 
5 o’clock Thursday morning. She re 
tired last night in apparently good 
health, but at the hour named attract
ed attention by her ■trugglcs,^arid in 
&■ .few minutes w«s dead.

“ Grandma”  Simmons, as she was 
affectionately called by all who knew 
her, was 71 years old and for many 
years had been a resident of the Ap
pleby community. She is survived by 
six children, among whom are Mra. 
Willie Feasell o f Nacogdoches. A son 
resides at 'tVoup and others, wa un
derstand, at Appleby. All were at her

New York, Oct. 15.—A postcard 
mailed 17 years ago was recently de
livered 12 miles from the place where 
it was dropped in a letter box. The 
man who sent it received it, having 
acquired the position formerly held 
by the original addressee.

Frank O’Keefe, the sender, was sur
veying the Harlem river in September 
1903, for the department of docks. 
One evening he sent the card, report- 
ii.g his work tothe superintendent.

Later, O’Keefe, through a series of 
promotions, became superintendent of 
docks. W’ hen the postcard ended its 
prolonged travels several days ago, 
it was delivered to him.

A FREAK EGG

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Smith, who re
side on Rt. 3, three and a half miles 
eoot o f tosm, brought to the Sentinel 
offigi Friday afternoon a curiosity in 
the shape of a freak egg, which con
sists o f two email globoe Joinod to
gether very much like a dumb-bell. 
Ik is double-barreled egg meoeuree 
2 4  inchee in cirauraferanoe. . The 
globe 8 laches ia circomferance. The

It le a powerful and oeisntlfle 
combination of aulphur and other 
haating aMnte for the relief and 
cure of diseasoe of the skin. It 
la especially effective In the 
ITCHIN G V A R IE T IE S ; giving 
instant relief from the Itching 
and smarting sensations and by 
Its gsrm.destroylng properties It 
exterminates the miorobe which 
Is the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the dieease completely.

LlttcH'e Liquid Sulphur Com
pound le used in all cassa of Eo- 
zema. Tetter, Barber's Itch, Pso
riasis. Herpes, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving^ 
the annoyance caused by 
gsrs and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of ECZEMA^ 
—the most painful and obstinate 
of all skin dlssase^—It Is one of 
the most successful remedies 
known.
taelltUt M(Mt*Stmt. larnttier M 
J4MI f. IKUM. fray. tt Itih. IS.

industrious biddy first laid an ordi- 
rarj’ egg and immediately followed it 
with this freak product. It is on ex
hibition at this office.

Women are tolerably tender-heart
ed until it comes to pass judgment 
on one of themselves.

LEMON JUICE 

FOR FRECKLES
Girls! Make beauty lotion tor 

a few cents—Try It)

All I 
are do4 
invited 

. diacnaai

1

bqueeza the juice of two lemons 
into a bottle containing two ounoos 
•f orchard white, shake well, and yon 
eve a quarter pint of the ftoek- 

e and tan lotion, and coraploxk« 
cautifior, at or vary, vary small coot.

Your grocer bos the loraona and 
ny drug store or tlolot cou n t«  will 
upply throe ouneoa cd orchard wUta 
or a few  cents. Mosooga this ownatly 
ragrant lotio« into the fheos M ik. 

arms and bonds oocii day and OM how 
frodcloa and blendshos dtaappawr and 
bow ekor, aodt and rooy-whlN tto  
•kin boeomoa. Toot It I* homlsaa and 
over trritataa.

BA

home when she passed away. 
Interment will bo made hi Bethel

ctmotary. Fnnanl arrangomants had 
not boon eemptetod whan the ttforma- 
tloa waa kalaphonsd to Bm  Sontinol

K ill That Cold With
f

. ■ ■

CASCARA M  QUININE
FOR

Cwlds, Caugiis ’'-I® * * AND
La Grippo

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chancee. Keep this standard remedy bandy for the Otet eoeeze.

Breaks np a cold in 24 boars — Relieves 
Grippe in 3 da^—Bzcellent for Heedacbe

Qnialne In tWe form does not sflsct the bead—Csoosia is beet Tbnic 
Lomtive—Mo Opiau In H ilIV  ,

ALL DRUCCiSTS SELL ITr
I e ia è i t.a  eeü iéiiaÉaeieaiiii l ui i i Í l ¿ SgémskhimdkJhálft

Frida 
tho jar¡ 
•gainst
Compan 
•f the 
win bo 
struck 1 
lost wii 
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was n« 
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Wash
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Just Water!

Wc don’t try to coax you to 
have insulation replaced, battery 
recharged and a lot of miscella
neous needless work done when 
all your battery needs is a drink*

Drive in. Let’s get acquainted 
for your battery’s sake.

And you ought to know about 
Threaded Rubber Insulation—  

the kind selected by 152 manu
facturers of passenger cars and 
motor trucks, *'

Nacogdoches Battery Co.
Phone 8 Corner Main and North Streets

TOrtu »5

Do you b«*lieve in Democ; acy- Do 
you believe jn the L.eaKue of N'a 
tioD8? Are you'a supporter o' James |
M. Cox and Franklin D. Ro>.; ;velt?

Then you are the person whc_? help I 
W e need. |

We are having it. Yes; and we r.n-i 
preciate your moral support and; the*' 
vote you are going to cast for the ' 
ticket. While that is of first imp:>r-| 
tance, i^ is not enough. |

If you believe in the principles for 
which this fight is being made, yoj 
Want those principles to prevail. ^ ^

This Is a tremendously big country. Y 
It is estimated that no fewer than 30-,' ^
000,000 people will vote in the No
vember election. They are all not in 
touch with the sources of information 
that are open to you. In many sec
tions of the country there are vir
tually no democratic newspapers.
Many thousands of voters are able to 
know but one side of the campaign,! 
unless special effort is made to pre- ^ 
sent the other side to them. |

What we need and must have is 
the money necessary for legitimate 
expenses, to coupteract the misstate- 
ments, the misrepresentations, and 
we make this appeal for funds. If we I j  % 
send out speakers, if we send out lit- 

! U costs money, and our o n ly j* * * ^
way to pay these expenses is f o r ,% * V  
the people who lo\, those things for ' 
which wc fight to send us tbe'rl 
chetks. ,\ few thf'U .nd people smong 

[ the millions wh > will supp-.-t our 
( raus‘- with their vote would contr ' ate {  t  
to r;;r campaign funds until they f- l‘ I ♦ ♦

' like they had der.ii d thm^elves thi^
! spirit of sacrifice ■« >uM show in cer-1 V  
j t.nin victory. The only rea.son that the  ̂

plain citizen may vote against us U A « ^  
I betause we haven’t taken him t h e j A A  
i message. We nee<l your financial help 

to do it.

THI. U N I V E R S A L  C A R -

X
X

y  5
The Only Way

In these days when you feel it necessary to economize on 
account of money shoitage or for various other reasons that 
possibly limit your income and yet it i» absolutely necessary 
for yourself, your family or your business to have an a uto- 
mobile do you consider as you should before investing?

DO YOU CONSIDER the initial cost?
DO YOU CONSIDER the upkeep cost? ‘
DO YOU CONSIDER the resale value? The low cost of 

parts? ‘ The promptness of necessary repairs? Safety of driv
ing? Your investment?

t t
t t

FIFTH-8UNDAY MEETING

Following is the program arranged 
for th# Fifth-Sunday meeting of the 
Naeofdoches County Landmark Bap
tist Church, to be held with the Spring

CHANGE IN DATE OF
LIVESTOCK SHOW

HEALTH HINTS

The Purebred Livestock Show at 
Nacogdoches will be held on Thursday, 

_  i November 4, instead of Tuesday, No-
Hill church, five miles south of M ar-! vember 2. as announced in this paper 
tinsvillc. I yesterday.

Introductory, Friday, 11 a. m., by / November 4 will likely be designa- 
Rev. Mr. Rippand. 2 p. m.—Devotion- ■ ted as farm bureai» day. An announce- j 
al service by Rev. W. P. Psto. (1.» , ment along this line win be made j
•W hat is the Wrath of G odV  by | shortly.

From Texas State Board of Health.
To core is the voice of the past; to 

prevent the demand of the future.
An ounce of screening is worth a 

pound of malaria medicine.
Forewarned is forearmed— Let the 

plague situation in Texas spell PRE
VENT in captial letters.

A toothbrush every day will slam 
the door in the dentist’s face.

Negligence, indifference, lack of

C ZE M A  
Ostinata 

one of 
•medica

(iw r N 
Itsk. IE

an ordi- 
’olipwed it 

t is on ex-

nder-heart- 
judgment

Rov. Walter Ingram and Tom Honea. 
(2) "la the Redemption and the New 
Birth the Same?”  Rev. R. L. WUker- 
■on ^ n d  F. M. Richard, p. m.— 

■ Preat^lng by appointment.
Saturday. 8 a. m. Devotiom.1 serv

ice. by H. B. White. (3) “ Can Cap- 
tiats Scriptually Hold a Meeting With

Remember the livestock show date, 
November 4th.

Watch out for the announcement 
about Farm Bureau Day.

If these two event« can be brought 
to,;ether, it will be a red letter day 
for Nacogdoches county farmers.

II. L. McKnight.
Other Denominations?”  by Rev. Tom
Jlonea and Rev. Rippand. (41 “ \\'hat Financial I.oss Due to folds 
Advantages are Derived from Church D is estimated that the accrage 
Co-operation?”  Rev; S. S. Boyd an.l man lose« three days time each year 
W. W. Eaves. At 11 a. m. preaching on account of inability to work be- 
by appointment. (5) 2 p. m. “ The I of « «W . Much of this loss
PUn, Purpose and Benefit of the Mil- ; can be avoided by treating every cold

I information, false economy—not the 
Lord—make the deatn rate large.

Where cleanliness leads health will 
follow.

Spare the “ swatter”  and spoil the 
health of the entire family.

A safety first suggestion— If your 
child complains of a sore throat, 
don’t send him to school, scad for a 
doctor.

If you have never been a F'ORD OWNER because thev were not eijuipped with a 
STARTING SYSTE.M you will now become one because they are eq uipped with the 
BES'l STARTING AND LIGHTING SYSTE.M IN THE WORLD.

If vou think the FOFtD('.AR does not ride with the ease of others, equip one with 
H.ASSLEK SHu CK AliSURBEKS and it will ride as ea.sy as any car under $1.jOO.OO.
T H E  F O R D  S E D A N —  \ i i  t tncluseU c a r  w i t h  a l l  m o d e r n  c o n v e n ie n c e s  

for i a m l ! \  u *e .
T H E  F O R D  R l J . N ' A S O U r — A ' us in es s  c a r
T H E  F O R D  r O J L R I N Q C A R — Q o ' U  i »r e v e r  v b o d y , • e v t r v  h e r e  a n d  

e v o r y i h i r ^ ^
T H E  F o r d  ^ O U F E E T — .An e c lo -ed  c a r  w i t h  a l l  m o d e r n  c i in v c n -  

i t i  c e .4 f o -  s m a l l  f a m i l y ,  fo r  buHiiwSs o r  p le e s u r e .  .An id a '  dov.- 
to i  *s o r  c o m m c f c i a i  car .

T H E  F O R D  O N E  T O N  f R U C K  — F o r  e v e r y  f a r m e r  a n d - c o m m c r c i a l  
ho u se  in  N a c o g d o c h e s  c o u n t y

By all tests, by all counts, covering a period of seventeen years, the FORD CAR 
has p̂ rovén the most economical car made. ‘

The demand is unprecedented because the value is unequaled. THE FORD CAR 
stands upon the record of what it has accomplished and must be judged independ
ently of its price. I

BEN T. WILSON
Side Side P. 0. Square FORD Nacogdoches, Texas

X.

EXTENSIVE DRILLING
GOING ON AT APPLEBY

Th<> parties putting <!')wn the .tp- 
pleby deep te«t have gtpv d.<wn to 
aporoximatciy 1,050 je-t, and shut 
down for fuel before further drilling. 
The Weil continues to show shallow
oil which seeps into the well at a 

You study scientific’ farming U'..depth of abciit .300 feet.

Ikm Dollar Campaign.”  by M. A. 
BoberU. (6) "U  the B. M. A. Plan 
Work UiMcriptural ? If to. What is 
Scriptural ?*’ by W. W. Eave* and 
Sam Boyd.

Sunday 10 a. m.—Sunday-achool 
Talka, M  by Rev. R. B. Berry. 11 
u. m. — Preaching by appointment.

All prauchers and members who 
are not on the progarm arc cordially 
invited to come and taka part in the 
dlacuaaioea. • «

G. E. King,
J. H. WiUiamaoa,
T. A. Hargis-

Committee.

BARRON GETS VERDICT

th

E

Friday afternoon in district court 
tho jury hi tho cuss of 1. D. Barron 
agatnat the Southern Pacific Railway 
Company returned a verdict in favor 
o f tho plaintiff for $10,588.00. It 
win ha ramembered that Barron was 
struck- by a train in the local yards 
luat winter ai.d one of his legs was 
ao badly mangled that amputation 
was necessary. It is understood the 
railroad eompai^ will appeal.

as soon as the first symptoms of the 
disease appear. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy has won a wide reputation 
and immense sale by cures of this 
disease. Try i t  Tou are certain to be 
pleased with its pleasant taata and 
the prompt relief It affords. Sold by 
Striding, Haaelwood A Co. e

FERGUSON TO SPEAK HERE 
Former Governor James E. Fer

guson, candidate of the 'American 
party for president will addreaa the 
people of Nacogdoches eomity at the 
courthouae in this city at 2:80 p. ra. 
on Mbnday, October 25. The voters 
are invited to attend and bear him 
expound the doctrines of the new par
ty. He is a forceful tpeakcr, and his 

‘talk will be interesting.

CUBA APPEALS TO U. S.

Washington, O ct 14.—Cuba has ap
pealed to the American government 
for aid In her recent financial dif
ficulties. The appeal has been taken 
under consideration by officials to de
termine whether a plan of assistance 
can be worked out.

INDIGESTION 
GOES, GONE!

Dbtpepoin”  at once 
Your Sour, Gassy, 
A dd StomAch

GRIP
Grip usually starts just the same 

as a cold with a watery discharge 
from the nose. A’ ou arc much more 
likely to contract the grip when you 
have cold. For that reason when grip 
Is prevailent you should go to bed 
as soon as you feel that you are 
taking cold and stay in bed until you 
have fully recovered which should 
not be long if you are taking Cham
berlains Cough Remedy. Three days 
in bod now is better than three weeks 
later on. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood A Co. c

raise bigger and bettor crops. Why 
not study better babies hygiene to 
make your baby bigger and strong
er?

(kit Her Good Health out of a Bottle 
Mrs. Edward Raifsnider, W’abash', 

Ind., says that she owes her good 
health to Chamberlain’s Tablets. She 
suffered from distress. after eating 
and constipation and was completely 
cured by the uae of these tablets. 
Sold by Stripling, Haaelwood A Ca c

COTTON GIN FIRE

Wichita Palls, Texas, Oct. lA — 
Fire early this morning destroyed the 
J. B. Jamison cotton gin here. Tha 
loss is estimated at $21,000. Fire 
(Tiief McClure says there is %very evi
dence that the fire was of incendiary 
origin, though he declares he had re
ceived no warning o f any kind. Mc
Clure advised all gin owners to arm 
their guards, with instructiohs to fire 
upon all prowlers.

CORNERING THE RINGSTERS

THRASH-RAMSET
Mr. Fred E. ’Thrash and Miss Lo- 

rine Ramsey of this city were married 
at 2:30 Sunday  ̂ afternoon, October 
17, 1920, at tho Baptist parsonage, 
by Rev. S. D- Dollahite. Only a few 
close friends witnessed the ceremony.

These young people have mdny 
friends in Nacogdoches and vicinity

Chicago, Oct. 15.— The arrest of 
three men in connection with the Fed
eral Grand Jury’s investigation of 
the alleged “ whiskey ring” brought 
out the information today, according 
to policy officials, * $100,000 
had i>een raised in Oti- 
ca-go to force out certain federal pro
hibition agents and replace them with 
men susceptible to the influence of the 
alleged “ whiskey ring.”

Located about 50 yards from thĉ  
deep test, tha company is drilling for 
shallow oil, and are down to a diptn 
o f about 200 foet. They have two rigs 
in operation, one a portable rig on * 
carriage, and the other a $28,000 lig 
of the most modem type. |

The shallow well is showing a good 
quanti^ of gas at a depth of 200 feet. 
One” can take tha cover o ff of the 
well and look down into its depths 
aad see the gas spurt up through the 
water which stands about 60 feet in 
the hole. There is in the shallow we’J, 
because of this escaping gas, an al
most constant bubbling and gurgling 
which seems poetively uncanny 

n c  operators are confident that 
they win strike oil, but do not care 
to talk about it m aA.

Statement of the Condition of ^
The Stone Fort National Bank

OF NACOGDOCHES, TEXAS 
A t Close of Business Sept. 8, 1920

❖
tV❖

Tt
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts _____________ _______________$957,468.9.8
U. S. Securities _____________________ _________ _ 123,310.00
Banking House Fixtures and Real E state________  25>55.13
( ^ h  and Exchange ______________________________  145,578.22

t o t a l ................................................................  $1J262402A3

ANNIVERSARY OF BIG FREEZE

U ABIU TIBS
Capital Stock .......................................  $76,000.00
Surplus F u n d ........................................  75,000.00 110,000.00
Undivided ProflU ________________________________  2S,9SL1S
Circulation .....................     24,060.00
Bills Payable and Redisc% nta_____________________  66,000.00
D E PO SITS............. ........................................   . ' i _ 069431.21

T O T A L ................................................................  $1462402.33
The above statement is correcL L. B. Mast. Cashier.Cap't. J. S. Dought;« reminds the 

Sentinel that today is the 39th anni
versary of the coldest day of the win
ter of 1881. Capt. Doughtie was 
caught out in the Country on that 
day attired in his summer clothes— 
linen suit, straw hat and low-quar
tered shoes—and was compelled to
remain there until a thaw enabled ^ ____ ______  ______  ^______
him to return to town without e n -■ « > > « * * * .  *. 
countering the risk of freezing. The ^

“ IN GOOD AND BAD YEARS WE STA.ND BY OUR CUS
TOMERS. ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?

I
X

STATE WINS BIG LAND SUIT

Austin, Texas, Oct. 15.— Gaims of 
the State of Texas for 60,000 acres of 
land in the Panhandle, alleged to be

drop in temperature caught the peo-, 
pie unprepared for such frigid uveath-

'T
•I-

Isaac Rogers, Tom Rogers and Wil- 
lie Rogers, all of thJ Douglass com- - J* 
munity, were in the city Sunday aft- ■ T  
emoon, having come down to meet | -

er and there was considerable d is - ' 
comfort and seme Suffering. It was 
especially hard on cattle left in the 
open.

Millions of Dollars Are Saved
Every y»*ar to the tire users of this country through 
Rood vulcanizintr such as we deliver to our custoihers. 
Why lay out a lot of money for new tires and tubes 
when you can have the old ones vulcanized here and 

. make them serve the purpose?

East Texas Tire & Tube Repair Co.
P lio n e  .583 N n o o g ilo ch rs , T ex . N ext to C ity  H ull

+

•f

•h

+

a brother and son, Robert Rogers,
who.has been in th^ army for several

.  -  ...... years. Robert was formerly a Doug-an excess survey o f SJKX),000 acres , . u • • v i .'' lass boy who joined the army in about
____________________  granted the Capitol League Syndicate bej„g . . „ t  Washington sUte,

who j^in in wishing them a long, haj^ IfojXeroctlng the caoitpl building in | then to Europe, then back to the East
■ ■ ' 4 0 0 4  A a# t«« \T{weWSM{w U * K A ■ VLAW..py and prosperous life.

Ellis Haltom, formerly of the Nac
ogdoches High School, but who is now 
atter.ding the Rusk Junior College, 
arrived in the city Sunday aftaraooa 
for a vialt wUh houscfolks and frienda.

1884, were allowed by a decision of 
the Fifty-Third District Court today. 
The state contended that the syndi
cate had received 3,060,000 acres in
stead of the 3,000400 due them. This 
contention was baaed upon a raaurvey 
o f the lands bdd by tha ayndleata.

in Virginia. He has seen a goodly por
tion of the globe while in service 
for Uncle Sam.

lai prove your Digeatioii.
If you have weak digestion eat 

sparingly o f your meals, let at least 
five hours elapse between each meal, 
eat nothing between meals. Drink an 
abundance o f water. Take one of 
Chamberlain’a Tablets inunedistely 
after supper. Do this and you will im- 
prova your digeatloa, Seld by Strip-

WHEAT PRICE JU.MPS 
Chicago, Oct. 15.— MTheat made a 

big advance in price today after tho 
news became public that the Presi
dent had asked Governor Allen of 
Kansan for information which might 
indicate the recent drop in values was 
due to any artificial causes. Decem- 
bar delivery ran up to $241 and cloa- 
ad aiaettled at IK17W and H i t .

l:V'
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THE SWEET POTATO MARKET
In Nacogdoches has opened and we are ready to handle any quantity of well matured 
yellow meated ]X)tatoes of number one-grade. We will buy only one grade. • It is 
easy to grade sweet potatoes. Number one grade consists of sound sweet potatoes 
of similar varietal characteristics which are practically tree from dirt*or other foreign 
matter, frost injury, bruises, cuts, cracks and ^amage caused by disease or mechani
cal means. The diameter shall be not less than one and three quater inches nor 
more than three and one half inihes. The length from four to eight inches.

D O N 'T
Haul them to the curing plant loose in the wagon bed. (We furnish the baskets.) . 
Haul them to the curing plant in sacks or tubs. ((k>me for your baskets when you 
are ready to dig.) s
Throw or chunk the potatoes onto a heap row or anywhere else.
Wait until frost to dig your potatoes. (It will’ruin them.)
Feed all your potatoes to your hogs. (It is to expensive.)

(It bruises them.)

Come to àee us when you are in town.
D O

i í i ’ . t

NACOGDOCHES POTATO COMPANY
PAUL R. PERKINS. Manager

*

' s .

WEEKLY SErrriNEL
TRICE $1.50 PER YEAR.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

BY GILES M. HALTOM
_____ ---------------ut ■----'------

L E rS  HELP COX WIN

We remcmLer having read some
where of a certain man whose at
titude toward a worthy cause wn«

This article dcser\es to be entitled 
mcniorivs, rather than traditions. It 
ought to appeal to modem schools, 
as it refers to old-fashioned schools, 
and this subject has been heretofore
referred to.

Hov.- many graduates of Baylor or 
Rice ever heard of writing with a | 
goose feather, i  ptn n.r.de at the 
si-hoc! house with a i-cm knife and a

Hear the Truth
GOVERNOR JAM ES E. FERGUSON

that “ he felt for them in his Inmost 
heart but he r.wcr felt in his pock- goose yulll? The Spani-h name for a
et."

The noblest causclcvcr submitted to
the American people f 'r  acceptance

ptn IS !a piuma— the feather. Steel I 
pens Ci me later. So did gold pens.  ̂
Fountain pens arc of recet.t origin.

Candidate for President on the 
American Party Ticket

or rejection will be decided at the The De. laration of Independence was '• 
ballot box on November 2. In the pr< bat ly written w ith a goose quill 
three weeks that intervene the verdict pen. I.tad pencils were not then abun- 
o f  the voters will be made up. dant and they were oxpen.dve. A

It i» thoughtless folly to say, as slate an dpencil were indesponsable, 
«ome do, that the verdict is already. >*eV nrrr and expensive. The small
in__that the American people“ have boy or gU-1 would chew o ff the end
made up their minds to reject th e , of hi« pencil, or drop it and break it 
League of Nation« not because they short and then get a cane quill, «uch' 
are opposed to it but because of a , as was used for a pipe stem in a clay

Will address the people o f Nacogdoches 
and vicinity at Nacogdoches

MONDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 25, AT 2:30
/

Ladies especiallyEverybody invited,
grouch alleged to be held against the! pipe, and, using it like a steel pen a t t f » r \ A
W ils o n  Administration. •  ̂ ! holder, insert tjhe short pi#.e« of h i « J * n V l l C U  l U  a t l C i l U ,

To entertain that supposition isi broken pencil .into it. He ciphered o n ; 
to  challenge the intelligence, the > a slate with this.
morality and the good citisenship of 
Americana. It is to confess, in nd- 
▼Mice o f the fact, the failure o f popu
lar government. It is a recantation 
o f ¿lith entirely without basis in his
tory. For the voters of the United 
States, from the foundation of this 
free government, have never thus 
lightly neglacted a great moiTal issue. 
On more than one occasion they have 
ignored party lines, have broken them 
down and indeed destroyed great 
parties, to register their will as citi
zens. who are patriots and gc>od men 
and women first, and partisans there
after.

It is the enlightened, conscientious, 
independent vote of the nation, that 
ia to be found by the millions in. both 
the major parties as well as outside 
them, that will decide the result in 
November, and that vote has not giv 
en the slightest indication that it 
means to vote against the league and 
against progressive government be
cause Warren G. Harding is a repub
lican and James M. Cox is a demo
crat.

The copy book of that period i s ! .  .  ,
never heard of now. It was simply \ ^ O F t h  h C E L I i n g ,  
blank foolscap paper. Copies or mod- j
els were set by the teacher, first, — - 1—
perpendicular marks then slanting ' gHOULD RAISE OUR 
mams, or curcev, circles, etc.

And Webster’s Blue Back spelling i _  ~ ~
L , t, ^ > c- . D j  0 - 1  Houston, Texas, Oct. 20.-book, M iGaffeys First Reader, Smi-'
le>'’8 Arithmetic and Roswell & Smith

Governor Ferguson has a message

The pres
ent efforts of the County Advisory

II u- j  _  1 Boards to raise funds will be contin- hngliMi Grammar, all combined made . f ,ued in those counties which have not

I  Industrial Transportation Co.
-------------------- . . I .

❖
^  1-43 pound sack Weiners Best F lo u r ....__. . . . . ___________ $3.60

1-48 pound sack I. T. C. F lou r .............................................. 3dl6

t  1-8 pound bucket lard .............................   1.75
V
^  iiugar, per pound______ ________    I6

1 gallon of Peanut oil _____________ ____________________  1.60

t  Su, T.r cured I a e o n ______•__________ ____________32
♦> .

bucket Sunset C o ffe e _________________  1.70

1-3 pound bucket Admiration Coffee __________ z_______ 1.70
**'■

4-<i pound bucket Wamba C o ffe e ________ _______________1.60
X♦Ta 1-3 pound bucket Red Ball C o ffe e ___________________ _

X 1 gallon Red Caro Syrup — _____    .60
VA . 1 gallon Red Raven S y ru p ________________      go

%
Laundry Soap _____________________ ____________ ____ ¿ ___ .q6

Snuff and Tobacco in fina variaty. .

. d

the complete course of “ the three 
‘r's/ redain’, ’ritin’ and ’ritmetic." 
This brings to memory the old 
song. “ Jordan is a Hard Road 
to Travel,”  But they got there al' 
the same. And the school desk, well, 
they didn't have any. The scat was a 
rough hewed log bench, or stool, with 
four peg legs. As the small boy sat 
on this bench his bare legs swung un- 
<ler it. There were no desks, but a

raised their quotas, according to an 
announcement made by James A. El
kins of this city, president of the 
state advisory board of the Salvation 
Army. '

“ The members of all the county 
advisory boards are determined to 
make this campaign a success,”  con
tinued Mr. Elkins. “ Unfortunately a 
number of the counties were slow in 
organizing and starting to obtain

it will not be forced to curtail this 
work and that it will be able to live 
up to the promises made hi connection 
with the advisory board plans. Such 
will be the case if sufficient funds to 
cover the expenses of the work are 
forthcoming,”  said Lieut. Col. George i 
Wood, commanding the Salvation Ar- j 
my forces in the Southwest division, j 
including the states of Texas, Okla- 1 

! homa and Louisiana.

Industrial Transportation
Store 90 — Phone 109

H C . F IT C H  
Manager

T . E. B U R G E S S  
Dlvluloa Supt.

t

ir s  A GOOD JOB C ity  S h o e  S h o p
A HUGE LEMON

Tile reaaon why so many tat* fall 
to come back U because they have 
■ever been anywhere.

A  coBtemporary says: “ The hardee*.
soto  to dodge ia the one your wife iq-

t f sists on having.”
i

More women are giving to the Cox-
Kv •- Roosevelt Campaign fund than evsg 

before contributed money to a nat-
lonal campaign. Nearly every one of
(hem says it is because of desire to

ùi see the League of Nations prevail. 
■ e

James M. Cox’s tiain had to be 
wrecked and the candidate’s life en
dangered before a Republioan paper 
in San Francisco would print a line 
cn its front page regarding the Dem
ocratic Presidennal candidate’s speak
ing trip on the Pacific Coast. Yet 
some people wonder why the Demo
cratic National Committee needs mon
ey for use in informing the voters in 
many sections regarding the true is
sues of the campaign.

“ I wish I could match the Presi 
dent” a young New Yorker wrote the 
Democratic National Headquarters 
the other day. “ I can’t do it in any 
particular, not, even money. But 
would like to match a million other 
Americana who believe in America 
as the President believes In it— as 
something more tfcan a fighter when- 
mad only and more than a hog when 
swill is to be had. For that reason 
I am sending you a check for a dol
lar—one of the few that I have in the 
bank. I hope it will do the cauae as 
much good as it would have dofie ma. 
Don’t waste two cent! on an acknow 
ledgement"

iung sloping shelf at cne side o f the , . , .  ., L 1 L . 1 • .L . subscriptions. Many of these countieslog sch..K)l hour-*, .(.r.d tne uoy that'  ̂ ___
got his learning in this fashion went
out into the world when grown snd 
taught school and raised the stand
ard of education, uid founded such 
schools as Rice, Baylor, the Universi
ty of Texas, the A. A IL, «tc.

Among tjie remembereo teachers of 
Naoogdodiea in the past, it may be 
recalled that Prof. Bringhnrat sras 
principal about twenty-five years ago. 
Hit widow and only child, Miss Net
tie, now live at San Antonia, Texas. 
She ia the youngest daughter of Gen
eral Sam ^ ou ston , Nettie Houston 
Bringhurst. They have lived here 
many years. Prof. Bringuh'urst wa 
a highly respected teacher, but he was 
alwajrs a- poor man.

Mrs. Bringhurst is highly esteemed 
for her personality, her literary tal
ents, and her ancestry. *

It is also worthy of mention that 
Mrs. Percy V. Pennybacker, the dis- 
ttngui.shed Texas historian, and her la
mented husband were not strangers 
to Nacogdoches. Her father. Rev. Dr. 
Hardwicke of Virginia, lived here a 
year or more. He came here with 
Keachie College. He was an eloquent 
Baptist minister. Prof. Pennybacker 
was a highly educated teacher.

When the Conferedate States w ir 
began in 1861, the old Nacogdoches 
University was in full blast under 
Prof W. L. Alexander, graduate of 
Chapel Hill, N. C. He and a number 
of his boys Joined the Confederate ar
my and school was out. He became 
captain of the company, and was 
loved by his men. Few of his school
boy soldiers are living now. Dock 
Burrowa can name them, or rather, 
he can name the surviviora of Alex 
ander’s company.

J.E.1I.

have asked permission to continue to 
obtain funds and this permission has 
been grsnted to all counties which 
have not reached their quotas.”  , .

Keporte art being received daily 
o f additional cities and counties in 
Southeast Texas which have “ gone 
over the top”  fai the Salvatioa Army 
Appeal.

‘“nie Salvation Army hepce that

August Rulfs. one of the Sentinel’s 
carrier boys, brought to the office 
Friday mcming a lemon grown by 
Mr, J. R. Futch at his home at the 
Frost-Johnson milL This lemon meas
ured 14 inches in circumference 
lengthwirse and 12% inches the small 
way. The tree is planted in a tub, 
which is of course moved indoors dur
ing oold weather, There were eight 
lemons onthe tree this year, and the 
one brought to the office was blows 
o ff  by the high winds of Thursday 
night.

Feeding Value 
Potatoes

of

Co-Operative Extension Work 
AGRICULTURAL AND HOME ECONOMICS 

State of Louisiana.

Baton Rouge, La., October 9, 1920.

When some people receive a favor 
they act fui if they expected a trad
ing stamp with it.

Mr. P. R. Perkins,
Nacogdoches, Texas.
Dear Sir:

This is to acknowledge receipt of yours of the 4th instant, 
in which you ask for data showing* the relative value of sweef 
potatoes and com in feeding hogs.

Experiments conducted by this stattion show that it takes 
three bushels of sweet potatoes to equal one bushel of com 
in feeding value. Upon this basis the grower who argues that 
he can derive more from hia potatoes by feeding them to his 
hogs than by selling them at $.80 per bushel either does not 
know their feeling value or the market price of com. The 
farmers of this state are receiving from $.75 to $1 per bushel 
tor their com. At the price o f sweet potato;^, $.80 per bushel, 
it would cost the growed $2.40 to feed his hogs as against $1 
by feeding them com . In other words it would cost him $2.40 
to get the same amount o f gain from hia hogs that $1 worth 
of com  would give him. It would certainly pay him to sell his 
sweet potatoes and buy corn. y

The foregoing is not intended to belittle the feeding value 
of sweet potatoes for they should form an important part o f 
the hog’s diet, especially when the culls can be 'left in the 
field and harvested by the hogs.

Yours very truly,
M. HULL,

. SwMt Potato Spacisdist.

Uncle Sam is looking for about 2'i0 
young men with a high .«chood educa
tion who would like to learn the excit
ing profession o f Army Balluunist, 
and eventually become balloon ami 
airship reserve officers. They will be 
paid $75 a month while learning. anJ 
receive a ration allowance of $1 a 
day, together with quarters, all cloth
ing and equipment and free medical 
and dental treatment. This course is 
open to unmarried applicants poss
essing a high school education, or its 
equivalent who can paaa the Regular 
Army physical examination and the 
physical teats required of flying of
ficers.

Succcisfnl eandidgtea enter as ca
dets and will be sent at once to the 
Air Service school for training as 
balloon obeervera at Rosa Field, Los 
Angeles, California. There each young 
man takes a 10-months course in 
balloon observation luider idea-l condi
tions. He ia taught how to hadle his 
craft in all its phases and to make ob
servation!, and he eventually au* 1>- 
flea as a free balloon pilot.

When the cadet is rated as a bal
loon observer he is sent to Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma, to reqeive his artillery i 
trainingr Upon completion of this I 
course, the student is commissioned a J 
second lieutenant in the Air Service 
Reserve Corps. Then he has the al
ternative of discharge or continuation 
in service as an enlisted man. There 
is also opportunity for him to take 
an examination for a lieutenancy in 
the regular army. If a cadet cannot 
finish this coui;se successfully, he 
win be discharged and not retained 
in the army against his will.

!nd Door From Candy Kitchei

E. T. HAND, Proprietor

backs to present commercial plans 
for airship lines.”

Army recruiting ofTkers through
out the Utiited States h«ve been no
tified to fumisli full particulara to 
all young men who are interested in 
becoming balloenists under these new 
condition«.

LIBERAL CREDITS SOUGHT

Washington, Oet. IB.— Althoqgll 
the agricultural conference held her« 
for the purpose o f oliteiiiing m oi« 
liberal credits for farm en haa eon- 
eluded its sessioM, • committee re
mained in Washington today awaiting 
an announcemant o f the fntnre cred
it policy o f the Federal Reserve Bank.

INDIGESTION ^  
GOES. GONE!

"Pape's Dtapepain" at once 
fixes Tour Sour, Gdaay,

Add Stomach

Food souring, gas, distreaa. Won
der what upset your stomach? Well, 
don’t bother I The moment you eat a  
tablet or two of Pape’s Diapepatn all 

Major General P. C. Harris, A dju -! the lumps of Indigestion pain, tha
tant General of the army, says: 

“ Thia trailing opens up an entirely 
nw range of experience to the young 
man, and lays the foundation for 
qualification aa a dirigible balloon pi- 
Jot, a new fielcT of almost limitless 
possibilities. Commercial transporta
tion by airship is an accomplished 
fact in America, and according to

sourness, heartburn and belching o f  
gasses, due to acidity, vanish—truly 
wonderful.

Millions of people know it ia naad- 
lesa to be bothered with indigestion* 
dyspepsia or a disordered stomocli. A 
few tableta o f Pape's Diapepsin neu
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or navy; in fact, th« lack of qualified The coat it Dttle. Th* benefita a r ^  
peveonnel la UM o f  the Mrions dnnr> * gVMt*
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Nacogdoches, Texas, Oct. 18, 1920.
To the Sentinel:

Below is a list of th/ose who hare 
joined the Nacogdoches County Farm 
Bureau up to Saturday night, Oct. 
16th.

The drive for memberships is still 
under way and will continue until ev
ery farmer in the county and every 
business and professional man who 
has the interest of the farmer at heart 
has had an opportunity to become a 
mejnber. If you have not been aSked 
to join, do not wait for someone to 
call on you, but drop into the office 
at Nacogdoches and leave your mem 
berabip fee o f $10, or see the director 
from your voting box and hand him 
your name and dues. Each director 
is .".uthorised to take memberships in 
his voting box.

The condition of Southern agricul
ture today not only justifies the pro
ducers In forming a strong organi
sation to protect and promote their 
interest, but makes it imperative that 
they do so.
‘ The Farm Bureau is planned along 
broad, Hberal lines, free from clas.; 
hatred arv,d sertional jealousy. Its 
phenomenal growth and universal 
popularity is destined to make it felt 
in the most remote agricultural dis
tricts.

The officers elected are:
President, Nat. T. Cisco,
Vice President, J. T. Anderson, 
Treasurer, T. J. .Maroncy.

’ Members of the Board of Dircct- 
ors:

*  E. W. Matthews. Melrose, .
T. J. Curl, Chin no,
L. T. Buckner, Attoyac,
J«». T. Hanna. .Martinsville,
B. F. .lohnson, Harmony,
John Weatherly, Appleby,
J, W. MUthell. Linn Flat,
R. R. Loy, Nat,
Jack Anthony, Lilhert,
Henry T. Pittman, Cushing,
J. T. Andefson, Douglass.
There are seven members of tht 

Board yet to be named. These will be 
selected within a short time.

Please read the list below and if 
your name has been omitted, kindly 
^11 attention to same and it will be 
properly recorded. And If your name 
is not entitled to be recorded, see tlipt 
the conditions sre met and the roll 
increased by so much as your name, 
at least.

 ̂ H. L. McKnight.
The list follows:

Vi, R. Hughes, W. H. Scarbrough, 
W. M. Harrell, J. L. Williams, F. C. 
Purdy, D. M. ifuckelroy, J. A. Ennis. 
R. E. Russell, J. D. Martin, A. E.

_ Hanna, D. C. Danley, A. L. Haréis, J. 
T.’ Hanna, R. E. Hanna, L. B. Hatch- 
el, Q. V. Birdwell. J. W, Smith, Ful
ler Hanna & Co., Ancel Fuller, J. 
Kingham, J. F. Hanna. J. E. Harrell, 
B. F. Smith. S. A. MrJls, G. C. Cons- 
ford, J. R. Martin. J. B. Hall, J. W. 
Burt, J. T. Wood, J. R. Burch. T. J. 
Goodwin, O. F, Williamson, D. H. Tay
lor, W, J. Smith, J, S. Smith, J. J. 
Justice, N. A. Daniel, J. E. Langford, 
W. H. Tartt, G. B. Tartt, W. T. Ful- 
ler, A. B. Martin, R. W. Crawford, 
J. C. Martin, Luther Martin, J. E. 
Pleasant, H. T. Dickinson, J. A. Har
gis, Edgar Wyatt, Tom Blankenship, 
J. C. Klag, W. 8 . Panritt«. N. G. Har- 
gta, C  B. Orasii, H. A. Harria, J. W. 
Halbaii, J. E. Martin. L. T. Buck
ner, M. L. WUliamsoo, L B. Gibaoa, 
J. W. Stewart, IX C. Martin, P. M. 
Bay, W. P. Moore, C. E. Cad«, 0 . D. 
SmHh, H. T. Fuller, L. L. Bockhalt- 
ar, Bari ^Bloek, R. G. Cada, M. W. 
Layto«,! È. A. Hamby, G. E. Cade, 
E. L. Hutson, £. È. Boberts, Mat- 

' thaw Jeoea, Qaorga Boy, R. L. Blam- 
kanahip, C  0 . Pate, J. Calvin Mar
tin. A. A. Martin, J. J. Nonis, J. M. 
Stewart, Jasse Byrd, A. L. Littia, L. 
L. Pailwr. F. L. Mora, J. J. Hieron- 
jme, 8. W . Watts (Col), J. N. Nor- 
tls, T. L. Stewart, S. O. Thomas, H. 
W. Barnhart,, O. H. Vaught, C. G. 
Rogers, J. B. Bass, O. T. Hardy, J.
L. Plrtle, W.' S. Satterwhite, S. A. 
Boyett, G. A. Rawlinson, J. J. Sand
ers. W. P. Lloyd, H. H. Russell, Jan. 
B Dorsey. P. D. Goldsberry, E. C. 
Billingsby. C A. Partin, P. O. Lowe, 
J. M. Bonn, C. C. Sprayberry, W. L. 
Harticaa, J. T. Striplinij', C. A. Honey
cutt, J. H. Miley, W. H. Gray, Sr., 
H. W. Birdwell, M. T. Muray, Geo.
M. Hale, A. W. Wilkerson, G. W. 
Flournoy, W. A. Burch, W. A. Har
rell, R. P. Seale, T. W. Crouch, W, 
P. Page, J. A. Thomas, George \C. 
Daniels, J. L. Wynn. J. W. Wllker- 
son, V(. H. King, W. E. Menifee, Er
nest James, D. L. Goodman, Sam

• Crisp, Jim Brabsbon, J. D. Landrum, 
W. J. Christopher, T.. D. Pitts, J. J. 
Pitta, D. L. Johnson, T. M. Collins, 
R. F. Johnson, W. R. Wynn, D. L. 
Johnson, W. R. Raimis, E f L. McRI- 
waln, J. E. Hill, Geo. D.Faulkner, 
Bd S. Greer. T. E. Bass, W. D. Craw- 
fdrd, J. D. Skeeters, T. P. Richardson, 
W. D. Slay, J. a :  Scogln, W. A. 
W rlfht, P. F. Hill, N. W. Wheeler, 
A. B. Stoddard, W. BÀ Melton, M. H. 
HMth, J. E. Wright, D, L. Campbell, 
t d  StoMlhfMd, W. T. Petersen, WO-

lie Hays, L. A. IRederick, H. H. Ev- Richards, R. H. Baxter, E. G. Wil- 
ans, W. B. Lawson, J. F. Slay, A. C .' Treadway,
Reeves, A. E. Randall, W. M. Stan-' Lee Bro^vn, R. 3.
Ian, J. L, Seogin, Jesse Rambin, Er- j Spear, J. |B. Button, *L. L. Button, 
nest E. Irby, P. F. Russell, C. B. Sol ' Clarance Cates, H. H. Kendrick, 
omon, E. L. Mcl.jiin, R. G. McLain,' Kendrick, R. L. Kend ick, W.
J. F. McLain, G. W, Baird, W. W .' Kendrick, J. G. Byrd, G. \V. Shof- 
Faulkner, Wm, Campbell, J. D. McEl- ' n " -  E- Simpson, Mrs. H. A. Hard«- 
wain. S. D. Tarant, W. T. Bates, M. I W. T. Jones, J, O. Thoma.s F. M.
F. Ford, J. T. Kerr, J. C. Eason, Geo.J Brewer, P. K. Koonce, G. S. xatom. 
Smith, B. F. Matthews. Walter T a r - 'L. 0. Reed, W, C. Ferguson, R. E.' 
ver, T. J. W’hit«, I. D. Smith, C. H. I Rogers, W. R.* Rogers,
Smith, A. W. Hill, Mary Kerr, W. A . ' R «««” , W. R. Reed, A. H. I'ur-
Lawson. H. A. Rhodes, B. Blake, J. J- P- 'V.
A. Rusohe, Will Watkins, W. I. M il-. '*'• T. Andersen,
ler. Geo. Matthews,, W. G. Weatherly,' M*™bly, R. O. Moore, E.
W. H. Phillips, J. B. Lilly, F. H. Hill, j McKnight, G. P. Camr - .<
M. E. Bell, D. H. Blackshear, Vi. ^«88, A. A. Price, G. J.
Demton, Vi. B. Jordan, J. W. Hop- Grimes, J. H. Burrows, A. L. Mahaf- 
kins, Cal Johnson, Roy Chandler. H. Muckelroy. L. G. Hanks,, ^
E. Greer, Vi. H. Olds. L. R ussell,'^ ’ G. Tarrant, H. T. Mills, W. R.
J. W. Hodges. R. .J. Stokes, S. A. | Gheney. T. J. Walters, C  T. Thomas, 
Stanley, D. W. Richardson, Willie J. G. Adams, N. E. Prince, O. C. 

Partin, Orell Thomas, B, W. Thomas, 
G. F. Cooper, C. E. W'aits, Ernest 
Brown, E. 0 . Whitton.F. P. Lans- 
ford, R. L. Williamson, L. C. Jop
lin, S. M. Shipp, Dee Ramsey, R. E. 
Moore, C. H. Carroll, Sam, J. Boyd. 
B. J. Morgan, R. B. Strickland, Joe 
P. Clevenger, M. Hill, C. .M. Cooper, I 
Geo. Wilson, J. M. Brown, J. J. Ray, i 
T. B. Cronsford, C, B. Collins, C. A. 
Trawick. ^

Johnson, J. A. Coates, B. Kerr, J. D.
Baker, Murph Lawson, W’ . M. Bran
don, J. M. Anderson, G. L. Shoemake,
W. M. Orum, W.'-R. Cheney, J. G.
Frederick, L. D. Crawford, 0. G. Slay,
J. . ' .  Haney, A. B. Crawford, W. 0.1 
Strode, C. A. Sandlin, T. J. Maroney,
J. H. Reeves, E. C. Parrish. E. M. I 
Morgan, .\. H. Daniel, G. H. Harnett, j 
W. Watkins, C. B. Watkins, L. R .!
Tucker. Sam Carpenter, I. M. Tucker,
Eno Walker, J. M. Grim, J. A. Christie
R. A. Deschazo, W. L. Harrison, L. FOLKS HERE
W. Davis, T. S. Furlow, T. A. War- ¡g yoU R  01M*ORTUMTY ♦♦♦/♦
yen, H. C. Warren, W. O. Watkins, j ______
Mill Raggitt, Tom Brown, il. .\.j scraps of tiir.e from the waste
Grimes, L. .\. Kelley, O. T. "V ates, Lee basket, turn thc:n into dollars; earn *  ^  
T. Murphy, H. X. Huston,-d. Strahun,  ̂ you learn by taking a money
11. M. Lee, U ill Trimble. A. T. Hall, i back guaranteed course of Bookkeep- 
H. K. King, G. h. .M. Hriilges, H' r:niUi  ̂ Shorthar.,1, Busines.s .Administra- 
Sellf. .1. H. .Scott, ('. W (la-i'on. J. ■ ¡on Finance, Tilegraphy, Commer 
B. Thacker, J. E. Grimes, .1. < . Welch, fj.,] pa^v, Business Arithmetic, Sales-

t tT t
W. G. Bridges, A. P. Timjnpson J. j rnanship, Comnuui ial I.ettering, Atl- 
.'Iidion, .1. 1.. Maronr y, 0 . B. Muck- or Business Penmanship, by X
eli’oy, .A. L. West, J. D. Dency, .lohn] corre.spondence through the Exten-i X 
1), Matteson, W. .A. Gage, C. B. Carle- ¡,jyn Department of the Tjler C o m - | Y V  
ton, R. C. Williams, J. B. Thomas, tnercial College.
W. C. Carnes, J H. Matteson, Jack 
Anthony, E. H. Hobbs, H. J. McBride,. 
W. A. Cureton, B. B. Banton, J. F. 
Lambert, A. M. Evans, Hulen Bril
ey, W. H. Ruff, J. M. Bentley, A. F, 
Jordan, J. L. Hargis. J. W. Battle, 
Jesse L. Turner, L. W. Denny, Vi. B. 
W’ortham, Vi. E. Renan, L. E. Beck
ham, S. L. Harris, C. J. Dent, O. S. 
Harris. W. T, Strong. O. M. Rusk, J. 
E. Dent, Vi. M. W’ ilbum, H. Curban, 
M. H. Clark. M. H. Phillips, A. F. 
Boatman, J. A. Kirkley, G. W. Faulk
ner, John Weatherly, Clint Scogin, 
M. G. Broyles. J. H. Kirkley, Jeff 
Chandler, C. C. Gross. J. W. Owens, 
J. H. F. VttTdeman. W. W-. Stephens, 
W. L. Chaviers, F. M. Chaviers, R. 
Stewart, E. W. Weatherly, W. L. 
Weatherly, H. G. Pierce, W. L. Ritp- 
kin, F. T. Tillis, AV. J. Stewart, S. 
R. Hartt, M. Still. J. O. Still, J. A. 
Simpson, S. C. Clifton, R. E. Craw- 
fonl, Eugene Muckelroy, E. B. Fowler, 
J. R. AA’ illiams. J. F. Wagoner, Ed
gar H. Johnson, Martin L. King, H. C. 
riower, AV. B. McKnight, R. L. Rich
ards, Mrs. E. E. Jones. G. AA'. Faulk
ner. J. A. Kirkley, .A. F. Boatman,

mercial College.
AVe secure satisfactory results or i ' 

refund your money. Our correspond- j 
ence courses include the same sub- j 
jects as given with a personal coucjje, 
with the privilege of entering college 
for persoaal work at any stage of 
your course, Without paying addition
al tuition. In other w'ords, the cor
respondence instructioLs are abso
lutely free if you enter for personal 
work. Many find it to their advan
tage even when they intend to take 

personal work later, to first enroll 
for the course by correspondence and 
utilize their spare n^oments until 
they are retxiy to enter since it tests 
nothing extra. This often saves them 
a couple of month’s time and board !' 
in school on their personal work, and | 
enables them to leave college earlier I 
and accept a good position. Another 
advantage of the correspondence 
course is that we give three months | 
free use of a standard typewriter and 
with the full shorthand course. Many 
of our students have attained a speed 
of forty to fifty words per minute*, 
through our system of touch type
writing during the three months

AA’ . H. Phillips. M. H. Clark, Clint course and have at the same time car- 
Scogin, C. B. Patton, R. O. Moore, ried on their other work. Telegraphy
G. S. Tntom. J. .A. Stripling, A. D. 
Stripling, A. J. Stripling, C. A. Strip
ling, A. W. Pruitt, H. B. Strahan, C. 
J, Partin, AA’ ill Nicholson, R. O. B>Td, 
Vi. M. Russell, N. C. Beavers, J. L. 
Nicholson, L. E. Byrd, A. T. Russell,

instruments and supplies are furnish
ed with our course in telegraphy, and 
a thorough course in salesmanship 
is given with bookkeeping.

We use our original sopyrighted 
methods.We make every subject prac-

H. W. Partin, W. T. Hodges, Joe tical and interesting from start to 
Beavers, J. D. Bosse, R. R. Loy, B. j finish. Every lesson receives prompt 
C. Loy, B. C. Hillsrd, P. H. Spradley, * personal attention and a personal re-
J. M. Hertailing, J. V. Bone, Willis 
Burrows, W. F. Doss, Eugene Matte- 
son, Lee Nicholson, 0 . G. Mullins, B. 
H. Baker, G. W. Cam es, 0, M. John- 
BOB, Dixon Graer, G. H. ClayUm, W. 
H. Moore, J. H. Partin, J. C. Mansell,

ply. We have taught hundreds of 
students successfully and kaow we 
can teach jrou or we would not guar
antee to refund your money. Why con
tinue to waste your spare momenta? 
Turn them into knowledge and make

R. A. Msnefee, W. P. Mettauer, R. j them earn you dollars. Take advan- 
■if. Kanner, R. U. Wilson, T. Br Force, i tsge o f the wonderful opportunities 
W . A. Thurston, C. E. Gray, T. J. j for young men and women in the 
Curl, A. H, W’ ilson, C. A. Gunnin'g, business world today. You can’t afford 
L. T. George, J. D. Little, T, J. Craw- to let your spare moments pass when
ford, L. P. Burk, W. C. Thomas, R. 
T. Little, Vi. R. W’ ilson, R. H. Har-

there is such a crying need for of
fice help. For full particulars an̂ '

CASCAREIS
'*They W ork while you Sleep'

graves, Mrs. S. J. Garrett, Fred At;  ̂ large free catalogue, address the Ex- 
kinson, J. H. Mettauer, A. E. Baker, tension Department, Tyler Commer- 
C. H. Pinkston, Allen E.' Moss, J. I cial College, Tyler, Texas.
H. Crawford, J. B. Moore, J. A. Craw- Course Interested in ______________
ford, T, C. Murray, Johnnie * Hum- Name ______________________________
phreys, B. F. Knoos, W. R. Lam- Address ____________________ J______
bert, S. B. Black.shear, T. B. Carl- 
ton, W. A. Page, Edgar Polmer, W. S.
Pate, J. I. Mansell, J. R. Mansell,
E. C. Perritte, Thos, Harrell, Vi. L.
Palmer, Sam M. Flourhey, Jesse M.
AVarren, H. Teutsch, Norris Ray, G.
W. Pate, L. A. Moss, R. E. Mettauer,!
Bailey Moore, J. E. Ennis, T. A. Mast,
J. J. Lavender, R̂  F. Stew-art, G. Vi. i 
AA’ illiams. J. J. Hall, Tom Crawford, j 
J. H. Gibson, A. W. Wilkerson, Hu 
Lavender, B. F. Moora, J. H. Reeves,
H. L. Thompson, E. Seale, J. C.
Perry, S. H. Moody, J. W. McBride,
B. M. Hall, Jr., B. C. Mast', S. M.
Lucas, J. R. Morton, J, D. Matthews,
E. L. Matthews, W. J. Owens, E. AAT.' Do you feel all “ unstrung"? Bili- 
Matthewi, J. N. BcBride, K. L  Smith, ous, constipated, headachy, full of 
W. E. Medford, R. L. Dickinson, Vi. cold? Cascarets tonight for youi liver 
R. Mast. W. R. Stripling, A. T. SUl- »nd bowels will have you tuned up 
linga, J. M. S itt^ , W. F. Rawlln- by tomorrow. You will wake up with 
•on, T. E. WalteiJ, J. M. Nixon, I. S. your head clear, stpmach right, 
CreeL J. W. Satterwhite, L. N. Hill, breath sweet, and skin rosy. No grip- 
J. J. Arrington, H, T. Pittman, W. D. h»e— no inconvenienoo. Children love 
Creel, J. D. Neel, W , W. Sitton, W. CoscareU too, 10, 26 and 10 earia.
D. Attimatam, N«tt t attwWMte, F. If. StOBach aetdlty eaaaaa Mitaatio«

Reductions
Prices That Will Save 

You Money

PEPPEKEL SHEETING

I’ epperel Brand Sheets, 81 by 90, 
f o r ............................ ............ . $1.98

OUTING

Highest, Quality Outing, solids and 
fancy, reduced t o __ ___________ 29r

( (U NTERi’ AXES

.$1..A0 Countei-pancs, Mix90 heavy mer
cerized, Alarsaillcs pattern.« -.-3.7.')

IMLLOAV ( ASES

LADIES’ LONG COATS

Kerseys, A’elours, A’clvet Worsteds, 
Broadcloth and Plush, reduced:—
$19.50 value f o r _____________ $11.95
$24.50 value f o r _______:_______$14.98

Pillow Cases, 42x.3*>, each ______18f
P a ir ______________________ _̂_ _ 9Hf

GINGHAM

27 inch Gingham, good colors, plaids 
and stripes, reduced to ________ 35e

WOMEN’S HOSE

Women’s Hose, silk HsW, with seamed 
back. Black only, special, a pair.48f

OVERSHIRTS

$29..50 value for ....................$19.7.>
$;15.(»0 value for  _____________ $2t.7.>

LADIES’ DRESSES

Fifty of the.so dre.‘ «̂cs all wool and 
Silk Tricotine, Men’s wtar serge, Gab
erdine and other materials. .Vll late 
.styU' moilcls, various trims, Sizci 
10 to 42. Brown, Navy and Black.. 
Regular $25, $30 and $40 dres.ses, to 
sell (|uick for ______________ $19.75

BLACK SATIN

Brown and Grey, all sizes, $3.50 value 
for .................................... $2.75

SPECIAL

36 inch Heavy Black Satfn Specially 
priced, a y a r d _________________$1.95

PERCALE SPECIAL

36 inch Dress Percale, reduced to, a 
yard ___________________________ 29f

HICKORY SHIRTING

Old fashioned wire twist Hickory, 
free from starch, 45 cent quality, re-
duced to .29«

One lot AA'omen’s Kid and Calf But
ton Low- Heel Shoe,«, $4 00 vtlue 
for ................................................  $2.98

BOOTS. $8.4.5

Women’s Black Kid Laijp inch 
top boots. Military heels, special 
for ................................................  $8.45

BOY SCOUT SHOES

Just the thing for school wear in 
either black or brown. A $4 value 
for ................................................  11.98

MEN’S WORK SHOES

Men’s All-leather work shoes, $5 
value f o r ______________________ $3.48

MEN’S HOSE. 59f

SHIRTING

(}ood quality, dark colors, rcduce-l 
t o _____________ 1-----------------------250-

.MEN’S SHIRTS, $1.49

Men’s mercerized hose, colors, blue, 
brown and black, 75 cent values .59 f

Soft and stiff cuff.s, pretty stripes, 
sizes 14 to 17, $2 v a lu e ---------$1.49

MEN’S SWEATERS. 11.98

Men’s Sweaters, coat style, good me
dium weight sweater, colors, grey 
and maroon. $4 to $4.50 values, 
f o r __________________________  $1.98

MEN’S SOCKS. 39#

Men’s Socks, Keystone and Monarch 
brands, white, grey,"brown and black, 
50 cent value, special, for ------39#

MEN’S SUITS. $17.60

One lot Men’s Brand New Suits, 
$36 value special f o r ------------ $27.50

Extra Special
44 inch Storm Serge, all wool, colors green.
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Pains
Were
Read how Mrs. Albert 

Oregory, of R. F. D. No. 
1, Bluford, 111., got rid of 
tier ills. ' ‘During . . .  I 
was awfully weak . . . 
My paint were terrific. I 
Choumt I would die. The 
beartng-dowir pains were 
actually so severe I could 
not stand the pressure of 
my hands on the lower 
part of my stomach . . . I simply felt as if life was 
for but a short time. My 
husband was worried . . ,  
One evening, while read
ing the Birthday Alma
nac, he came across a 
case similar to mine, and 
went straight for some 
Cardul for me to try.

TAKE

CARDUI

N A C O G D O t H E S - P A L E S T ^ N B  Í
) GAME !

The Woman's Tonic

Smarting from the »ting of the 
1917 defeat, Coach Ochler. with his 
huaky clan of Palestine “ pigskin 
toters,” invaded ’Doches Friday with 
hearts intent on iwset revenge.

The game was called .at 4 o’clock 
and long before that hour spectators 
were taking their places along the 
side lines, awaiting the referee's 
whistle to start the fray.

Palestine was first on the field. 
Their size and footboll-looklng ability 
caused a shudder to run through ev
en the staunchest backers of ’Doches. 
’Doclies raced out on the field five 
minutes before the game was to be 
called. On their faces could plainly 
be seen the grim determination that 
wins victories.

The captains, coaches and officials 
met in mid-field and decided upon the 
conditions of the game. Captain 
Muckelroy won the toss and elected 
to receive at the north goal.

Muckelroy received the kick-off
and made a beautiful fifteen-yard re
turn. ’Doches played cautiously, try
ing out the big Palestine line, which 
Fullback Sullivan found easy to pen
etrate by virture and his teriffic line- 

j smashing propensities. This mode of 
attack was varie*! by end runs, with 
ilagan and Smith alternating in rail- 
ri>ading the oval. Only once during 
the game ■<vas this style of play stop
ped for a ln«s. so effective was the

AN IMPORTANT LEnER

“ I took it faithfully and 
the results were immedi
ate,”  adds Mrs. Gregory. 
“ I continued to get bet
ter, all my ills left me, 
and I went through . . . 
w ith no further trouble. 
My baby was fat and 
strong.and myself—thank 
God—am once more hale 
and hearty, can walk 
miles, do my work, 
thou^ 44 years old, feel 
like a new person. All 1 
owe to Cardul.”  For 
many years Cardui has 
bees Round helpful in 
buDdIng up 0>e system 
wbea ntn down by dit- 
ordei« pacoliar to womea.

Take
Cardui

interference.
The drive nn 1 michinc-like precis

ion of the 'T' x'hes el--ven swept the 
opponents off their fv.t, and in f./.,r 
minutes after the re '̂erev’s whistle 
started the game the 1 ■'.M was played 

il ehind the Palestine goal line. Brown 
j promptly kicked thy goal, making the
I score 7-0.(

PnlO'tine received the kick and on 
first play from scrimmage a long 
forwaiJ pa.ss to Pennybacker, right 
end, who Wu's perched near the side 
line, resulted in a fifty-yard run for 
a touchdown. Palestine failed tp kick 
goal, score 7-6. This was a neatly 
executed play and the spectators in 
true ’Doches style gave the visitors 
a hand.

’Doches received the kickoff and 
Quarterback Golub dived dowr. into

Sam A ntonio, T exas .—" I n my 
early married life I became very ill . 
with feminine trouble and no doc
toring or medicine»* gavé me any 
relief until I started to take Doctor 
Pierce’ s Favorite Prescription. I 
was down in bed, unable to do my 
own housework, but it was only a 
short time before I was feeling 
stronger and all my pains left 
me. I took about six bottles o f 
‘ Favorite Proscription* and can 
say positively that it cured me o f 
all feminine trouble for I have 
bc-en in perfect health ever since. 
I t.ike pleasure in recommending 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Preivription 
to all women sutTerirg with inward 
troubJe.” '— Mrts. A.nml: F. Edds. 
224 Rogers Street. '  . *"

All druggists liqu id  or tablets.
Send 10 centq to Pr. Pierce’s In

valids’ Hotel in Buffalo, N’ . Y.. for 
trial package o f  the Uiblets.

A GENEROUS GIFT

Dallas, Texas, Oct. IS.-—The gift of
George L. Keller,* 161(  ̂ Commerce 
street, young Dallas millionaire and 
president of the Keller Oil Holdings, 
to the. Salvation Army Home Service 
program in this dty,-entitles tha lat
ter to the toU.i output of the first 
well brought in by the Keller Ken
tucky Oil coi^oration for one day. In 
case the well is a “ duster” Keller in*- 
demnifies the Salvation .Army a-ainst 
loss in the sum of 11,000. '

Keller now has two wells <!rilling 
on a fifty ncre tract knowm as block 
6, on the John B. Covington tract. He 
named them *‘Ma”  and “ Pa”  Bur
dick. Keller was a first lieutenant in 
the tank corps during the war.

“ This is just the way I have of 
p-iying my part of the debt that the . 
former soldiers owe the S&ivation | 
Army for the work they did during 
the war,”  Keller said in announcing 
the gift. “ In case the well is bad 
one then I agree to give the Salva
tion Army $1,000.”  |

Keller belongs to the new crop of 
young oil millionaires in Te.xas, a l - ' 
though he is not a recent addition to I 
the oil game. For the last seven o r , 
eight ycr.TS he has given his strict at
tention to the industry .ond like most 
of the other memWr# <>f the profe» 

j Sion he hr.s made nr.d lost sew .1 ^or- 
I tunes. I
j Keller has large holdings in the 
j Bowling Green, Kentucky, pool. The 
' “ Ma" and “ Pa" Burdick wells .-re in 
I proven territory four miles S'u»h of 
I Bow'ino- Green on the national pike.

STANDS O ff ALOT OF DOCTOR B U S
O tM iu M rip
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.MURDERER OF EDITOR
GETS THIRTY-FIVE YEARS

Gallatin, Mo., Oct. -44.—Hugh L. 
Tarwatcr was today found guilty by a 
jury of second degree murder in con
nection with the death of Wesley 
Robertsdn, a veteran newspaper pub
lisher, on December 23, 1919, und was 
sentenced to 35 years in the peniten/- 
tiary.

ARTIFICIAL HIGH PRICES
NOT BE ENCORAGED

SEVERE BREAK IV ( OTTON

! KilnnH for Golub.
I Referee— Oscar Nash, (Rusk). !

j Umpire—Willie Buchanan,
, Head Line-mar.—T. C. Thrash,
I Time by Quarters-12'i - l ô - 12>4-l.'i.

APPEAL TO WOMEN VOIERS

k t2

SUBSTITUTE FOR RADIUM

Columbia, Mo., Oct. l.'i,— A perfect 
stibstitute for radium can be produced 
through a chemical prosess which 
purifies mesothorium, according to G.

#F. Breckenridge and Dr. Herman 
Schinndt of the department of chem
istry of the University of Missouri, 
who have been conducting experi
ments in conjunction with Dr. R. B. 
Moore of the United States Bureau of 
Mines.

Mesothorium is a by-product in the 
manufacture of mantles for gas 
lamps tnd is found in the roonasite 
ore o f Brazil.

The radium substitute can be used 
effectively as a radium substitute for 
BMdical purposes, it is said.

EMBARGO COAL

' London, Oct. 16.— The British gov- 
emmeat this morning placed aa em
bargo npoe the export of coal from 
the United Kingdom, effective im- 
mediately. The embargo is designed 
to conserve the supply for home use, 
this move being the result of a threat 
o f coal miners to strike next Monday.

IMNNOr 
SET HONG 

WimOOT
Mra. M. P. -Tilden 

Other» Pra!*e Swamp 
Chill Tonic

Mrs. Tilden, who lives in Little 
< ’reck. La., ssys: "Swamp Tonic is 
-the best medicine I ever used, and I 
.«aunot get along without it ."

Mr. John Plunkett, who lives in 
<Jore, Okla., says, “ I know Swamp 
”Tonis can be relied on to cure chills, 
mad I w onld never be without a bottle 
da the,house." <

Elmer Park is also a booster for this 
famous,old tonic that relieves so much 
malaria, ague, chills, etc. Mr. Park 
aav^: “ Every home should have Swamp 
CriH Tonic in it. It is the one remsdy 
that* ofitively cures all forma of ehtlta 
aad fever."

S .W . Seoggine. Eaca, La., aeefdaat- 
tilT  ran serosa a bottle of Swamp Chill 
Tonic and[
Other let
m  almost every day.

Î Eross a bottle of Swamp Chill 
srites us that he likes It ftae. 
rs such as theae eome la la

Swau Chill Toafe U M ea ^  » bol* 
ÜB. All daabta ffaoammd It. M P  Bwift for SodUni.

his repertoire o f plays and discovered 
the most wierd system of forward 
passes ever unearthed on the local 
gridiron. These completely mystified 
the visitors, and together with some 
classy inside football completely 
routed them.

Palestine attempted to violate the 
.sanctity of ’Doches territory by the 
aerial route, but the local backs in
tercepted their attempt with uncanny 
accuracy, left Halfback Smith captur
ing four of these, which he promptly 
cenverted into a touchdown.

To say that any one man on the 
’ Doches team starred above his team 
mate w-ould no doubt be presumptuou.s 
Left Halfback Smith made six of 
the touchdowns, all of which were 
runs of twenty to fifty yards in 
length. Hagan also made some great 
gains. Sullivan proved a sensation 
at full, his line plur.ges netting from 
four to fifteen yards on each attempt 
Golub at quarter handled the team 
perfectly, showing great judgment In 
the seWetion of plays.

The entire line plsyed fauItleHly, 
only one first down being »'made 
through it. No doubt the loninous 
part of the line was at center. Here 
Hollis Parrish played the greatest 
game ever played by a 'Doches cen
ter. All through the game he must 
Jure been considered m privileged 
character judging from the way they 
permitted him to wander back into 
the backfield and throw their backs 
for losses. It would have required the 
strength of a super-roan to have play
ed the game through as Red was 
playing it. Badly battered and bruised, 
he had to leave the game in the fourth 
quarter, but not until he had firmly 
established himself in our hsll of 
football fame.

After all is said, everyone who wit
nessed the game— rveryone who par
ticipated—will admit that it was a 
haiti fought and cleanly won game.

Nacogdoches feels honored in hav
ing such a clean, manly team as her 
guests, and we invite them to come 
again.

Those who played for “ ’Dochta:”  
Left End— Brown,
Left Tackle— F. Shofner,
Left Guard—Thompson,.
Center—Parrish,
Right Gaurÿ— C. Langford,
Right Tackle—Muckelroy, (Capt'.) 
Right End— Summers,
Quarter—Golub,
Left Half—E. Smith,
Right Half— Hagan,
Full Back— Sullivan.

Suhstitutes:
B. Shofner for Brown,
Rudisill for Thompson,
Davis for Langford,
A. Langford for Parrish, C 
Bate^ for B. Shofner,
PTool for Sommerg,

HOAD TO LUFKIN

The Sentinel learns that plan.« 
have about matured for the construc
tion of the proposed road from Nac
ogdoches to Lufkin and that work will 
begin as soon aa details caa be work
ed out. It is stated that enough mon
ey has been pledged to construct a 
gravel roadbed from the river to with
in two miles of Lufkin, and it should 
not be difficult to secure funds for 
the completion of the remaining dis
tance. The people o f Nacogdoches 
couAy may be relied upon to do their 
part in the building of this important 
highway.

.STRUCK OIL

Mr, Claude Thompson, formerly with 
Cason, Monk & Company of this city, 
is in a way to become an oil magnate. 
Some time ago he went to Brecken
ridge and took a position in a hard
ware store, and the sales force of 
this store secured posesssion of a 
tovi-n lot upon which they sunk a well. 
A telegram from Mr. Thompson Fri
day morning stated this well came Ir 
Wednesday with a 400-barrol flow 
The young man’s many friends in 
Nacogdoches congratulate him on his 
good fortune.

JEWISH RELIEF

New York, Oct. 14.— Over $33,000,- 
000 has been expended for the relief 
of Jewish war snfferers from Eastern 
Europe end other parts o f the world 
since the outbreak of the war, accord- 
ding to a report o f the American Jew
ish Relief Association. This money 
has been expended in over $0 coun
tries but more than $16,000,000 has 
been distributed in Poland, Lithuan
ia and Courlaad.

Appropriations for relief work arc 
being made at between $600,000 and 
$1,000,000 a month by the Joint Dis
tribution Committee, of which Felix 
M. Warburg is chairman.

“ DANDERINE"
Girls! Save Your Hair! 

Make It Abundant!

i Mr« ('one JehT'ŝ  n, National Dem
ocratic Conimitftoe Womkiii for T'.x- 
a.«, to<l:«y issued the foilowing appei.1 
tf> the women of the «‘ ate;

“ .After more than seventy years of 
¿acrifice and struggle the vote for 
women is at last won. W’ e are no long
er subjects of the government, but 
citizens.

“ Unddr a recent act of the Texas 
Legislature all women in this state 
may vote in the general election on 
November 2 by paying a poll tax by 
October 22. Those women who paid a 
poll tax prior to February 1st, 1920, 
are not subject to this tax.

“ As Democratic National Commlt- 
teewoman for Texas, I urge all wom
en the state who are subject to the 
poll tax mentionetd to pay same so 
as to bo qualified to exercise this new
ly acquired power for the highest and 
best interests of the i.ation and state. 
“ The ballot is a guarantee of liberty. 
It is a weapon of offense and defense, 
a prayer. It should be used intelli
gently, conscientiously prayerfully.”  
It is o f no service unless we exer
cise it. My association pith the wom
en of Texas in vr.rious lines of on 
deavor>iistains the belief that we will 
accept the ballot a.« a responsibility 
and obligation to be used for the gen
eral good and will continue the pur
suit of information respecting our 
socisl, economic and industrial prob
lems and the true relation of our gov 
ernment to them, in order that they 
may be able to use the ballot with in
telligence and patriotism.

“ I appeal particularly to the dem- 
orratio women of Texas to qualify 
Uwmselves in the approaching elec- 
tioa. Let us not forget,that it was 
ondar a damocratie adminiatration 
that tka Soffraga amendment to the 
Fed#al Constitution was submitted 
and ratified and that it was largely 
through the the perislatent appeals 
o f President Wilson that it was ac- 
cooplished.

” Tba alaetion to the pretidancy of 
Senator Harding, who ia the candi
date o f  reactionary influences holds 
no promise to the women of the na
tion. The opposition of the republi
can party to the League of Nations 
which is the only h'ope of tha world 
against the barbarism agd waste of 
life and treasure of war is enough tp 
arouse the women of the country 
against its candidates. Governor Cox 
is a fighter; he does not shun inqui
ries respecting his views on national 
questions; he endorses the record of 
our party; defends the League of 
Nations and advocates measures 
which are for progress. .

Our democratic women qualify 
themselves to vote for Cox and Roose
velt for President and Vice *Presldent 
and N eff for CJovemor.

New York, Oct. 1'5.—There was a 
fuithvr severe break in the price of 
cotten on the exchange here this morn 
ing. with all active deliveries mak
ing new I..W records for the season,* 
December deliverj' sold o ff to 19 cents ' 
per p.)und. or a full cent l>el'>w the 
closing quotation yesterday owinn to 
the con* in Jill prcMeT- «tf Southern 
offerings in li luidat’on. Buytr.« are 
an.ici; u.ir.e c rally.

Washington, Oct. 14.— Secretary 
Houston today reiterated to repre
sentatives of the agricultural inter* 
ests in conference here that the treas* 
urp department would not be a party 
to withholding any commodity from 
the markets in order to maintain ar
tificially high prices. The spokesman 
of the IdelegatiPn in a frank criti
cism said after Houston’s recent state 
ment prices had begun to recede, 
but the secretary told them as frank
ly that his statement properly rep- 
• esented conditions.

TWO HANGED IN CHICAGO

B.od 'Ucok at New Orleans 
New York, Get. 19.— October con

tract! in the local cotton market to
day broke $10 per bale under extreme
ly heavy liquidation of long cotton in
spired by the British coal strike and 
the fear of its consequence. October, 
the spot month, was in the weakest 
position on the boards and dropped 
the full 200 points allowed by tha 
rules ofthe Cotton Exchange.

URGES STRIKERS TO RETURN

Muskogee, Okie., Oct. 16.—John T. 
Wilkinson, president o f District 21, 
United Mine Workers of America, late 
last night sent a circular letter to the 
local unions of the state advising all 
miners now on “ vacation”  .to return 
to work in order that the demands for 
increased wages might be considered 
by the operators. Wilkinson said he 
believed the miners would accept the 
advice, although no general return 
w»as expected before Monday. Offi
cials at headquarters s i the same time 
issued a call for a meeting of repre 
sentatives of the entire district, com
prising Oklahoma, Arkansas and Tex
as, to convene here Monday to con
sider the wage demands of the miner.x 
in detail.

rhivngo. Get. 11.— Frank Cam
pion. convirted of complicity in the 
robl-cry and munJ. r of a local sa- 
limn keeper, and .laiuos Hoef*e, a ne
gro who confc'istd to killing his wile 
with a hatchet, weie hanged here 
early this morning. Frank Zagar is 
under.sentence to hang tomorrow for 
killing two Greeks. Thirteen men had 
been convicted and sentenced to 
hang today and tomorrow, ^ t  re
prieves or stays of executimi have 
been granted to all but three by the 
state pardon board.

Chiey of Poliee Garrity, discussing 
the reprieves, said “ the fact that all 
but three of the thriteen murdarers 
escaped the noose is an invitation to 
gunmen to go back to their profes
sion.”  •

Houston, Texas, Oct. 14.— A vaca
tion strike of 1..500 shopmen of the 
Southern Pacific shop went into e f
fect today, due to the reinstatement 
of four negro workers by m d  offici
als. \

BREAKS A COLD

IN A FEW HOURS

.MINERS ON V.ACATION

Muskogee. Okla., Oct- 16.— Approx
imately 800 coal miners in the Mc- 
Aleeter field are on vsoation tod.iy 
becauae o f various grievances pend
ing in «rage controveraiea, beadquar- 
teiB offldala of District 21 o f Um 
Unitad Mine W otken eatlnuitel to
day.

vP>pe*s Cold Compound" InstaattF 
rMieves stuffiness and 

distress

Don’t etay ■tuffcd-upl Qúlt"blowing 
and eoufflingl A dose of “ Pape'e Oetd
Compouad” taken every twe houre eatil 
three doeee are taken nenally breaks op ■ 
severe cold sad ends all ^ p p e  

The vetv first dose opeas your elopea ' 
Up noetrita and tha air paaeania of thn 
headi stops aoaa maaiagi raUeves thn, 
headsohe, della ew, fevensbnaia,

*Oold OsMponmr M the 
•4, anreat lellaf known and sosta oa ^  
a few sMti at drag stona. It m Is wlih

tastes ntak eaalaln •#

Immediately after a "Danderine” mas- 
airsage, your hair tsikes on new life, lustre 

and wondrous beauty, appearing twim 
as bea/y and plenttful, beeanse each 
hs.lv m nn to fiuE sad thkken. Don't
let your hair stay Ufelesa, oolorless plain 
or aeraaly. Ton, too, want lots of long, 
stroog/Mantiful hair

A ”  M-oent , bottle of delightfol 
“Danderine” freáheat yxmr sealp, cheeks 
dandruff and falliUg hak. This stim

rÄ oöoM ifnlatlng *twnty
dnlLfndlnghnkt

lifvtm to thin,

ASKS ALLEN FOR PROOF

1,  Washington, Oct. 15.— President 
Wilson has requested Governor Al
len of Kansas to forward to the Fed
eral Trade Commission any informa
tion he has tending to indicate that 
the resent decline in wheat prices 
was due to unfair practices of 
competition or other artificial causes. 
A Iqtter tothls effect, sent today by 
Secretary Tumulty, was In ansWer to 
many appeals to the government for 
action looking ;to an embargo on Os- 
nadian wheat. Ilteae were referred 
eooM timo ago to a eoramieefoo o f the

East Texas Fair
October 26-30 , 1920

5—Days—5 Nights—5
TINPSON. TEXAS

Exhibits Educatioral.
Midway Attractions famished by 

C R Leggett Shows.
Passenger Carrying Airplane inside 

of grounds.
6-RUN NINC RACES D A IL Y -6
No charge for grand stand for races.
All exhibits except IWe stock must 

be entered Monday, Oct. 25th. ̂ Hogs may 
be entered Tuesday, 26th

Write for Premium List. /
ATHLETIC or SCHOOL DAY, Oct. 30th.
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S T A T E  FAIR O F LOUISIANA
AND)

National Jersey Cattle Show 
S H R E V E P O R T  .

October 28 to November 7, Inclusive
Record-Brenkins Exhibits assured in AGRICULTURAL, LIVE STOCK, POULTRY and 
Other DeparlmenU. PREMIUMS, $40,000,00

Fun and Frolic for Man, Woman and Child *
AUTO RACES 
ALTO POLO 
HORSE RACES
UNIVERSITY FOOTBALL GAMES

SPECTACULAR FIREWORKS 
SNAPPY HIPPODROME ACTS 
NOVTiL GLADWAY SHOWS 
MUSIC IN ABUNDANCE

REDUCED RAILROAD RA JES
Fpr Catalog write W . R. HIRSCH, Secretarj’, Shreveport 

“ITS YOUR FAIR— SO BE THERE”

Dr. Will H. Bruce, Ohteopathic 
l’hyHÍcian, Kedland Hotel.

Jack Chisuin of Wcxlen was in the 
city \Vednei<clay attending court.

M. P. Mackay of Chireno was in 
the city Thursday on business.

W. R. Brown of Linn Flat was in 
the cit'y Wednes<lay.

Dorn—To Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Martin, on Octoi>er 2, a daughter.

\  V CH.^RTER No. 12?̂ 1 
Official statement of thé financial condlti m of

The Nacogdoches State Bank
at Nacogdoches, State of T xas. the do>e of business on the 
8th day of September, litjft, published in The .Sentinel, a news
paper printed and published at .Naceçdoches, State of Texas, 
on the 14th day of Septeml>er, 1920.

Housdinan Sheet Netal W orks,, Inc.
1549-56 Jordán Street, Shreveport, La.

All kinds of roofing. Anything in in sheet metal. Best equipped auto 
radiator repair shop in the South.

A\

V

A  M A N  is judged by the company he 
keeps; likewise ,a business is judged by 

the books it uses. The foundation of any 
successful business is in the accounting depart
ment. Are your books m odem  and kept in 
the modern way? If not, now is the time to 
get right. Order a Loose Leaf Outfit Now.

JEW EL LEDGER W IT H  DOUBLE ENTRY
RULED S H E E T S

K*. m i - l 5«2
that there is no chance for it to pet out of order, 
up in two bindings as described below.

H '
The Jewel Binder 

is a rigid steel back 
operated by a key 
inserted in the end 
of the binder. It is 
strong and rigid and 
all parts .nrecarcfuUy 
riveted together os 

It is put

Na. 1S61-1562 OITFITS CONSIST OF
One Jewel Steel Back, Black Ixvant Grain Iroiicloth (High^t Quality 
Imitation Leather) and Olive Corduroy Binder and Liatl.er Index.
OUTFIT No. 1SA1—Sire 7tiin|, complete with 400 pages. Price - - Sl.tJS
OLTFIT No. 4.S62—Size 9 jxl 1 complete with 400 page.. Price - - 11.75

No. 1571-1572 OI TFITS CONSIST OF
One Jewel Steel Back, Khaki Color Canvaa Binder, Black Levant Grain 
Imitation Comen and Leather Index.
OUTFIT No. 1571—Site 71xI0|, complete with 400 pa»tr. Price - .  $12.00
OLTFIT No. 1572—Size Ojil l J. complete with 400 psgei. Price - - 12.75

M. L. BATH COMPANY, Ltd.
Manufacturing Stationers

' PRINTING -:- IITHOGRAPHING E.MBOSSING 
OFFICE FURNITURE. FIXTURES. FILING SYSTEMS

S H R E V E P O R T .  - ( P honf. 4 io o ) -  L O U I S I A N A

El.ECTION NOTICE 
Pursuant to ttc Election Procla

mation issued by the Goverrior of the 
State of Texas, notice is hereby given 
that an election will be held on Tues
day,'the second day of November, 
1920, in all precincts in the county fo 
Nacogdoches, State of Texas, for the 
purpose of voting for

Electors for President, and vice 
President of the United States. 

Member of Congress 
Governor
Lieutenant Governor 
C’omptrollcr of Public Accounts 
Treasurer

Mrs. R. W. King of Douglass was 
in the city Wednesday. i
i _ _ _ _ _ _  '

Claude King of Douglass was in 
the city Wednesday. s

Tom Clifton of Lone Star was in

RECAPITULATION 
RESOURCES. .

Loans and Discounts ___________ ______
Interest in Guaranty Fuad _______________
Liberty Bonds Owned ___________________
Liljery Bonds Borrowed ____________ ____
War Savings Stani|)s____________________
Furniture and Fixtures _________________

$240,7.>0.36
3,000.C0
2,U)0.i»C

2CM1.00
1.7.'

7.411.04
Cash _______________________ i,___i_________________ 15*1,107.87

the city Wednesday.' I

L. M. Liles of Cushing was in the 
city Wednesday, \

C. B. Watkins of Douglass was in 
the city Thursday.

TOTAL _____- ...............................................$409,571.02
■ LIABILITIES

Capital stock ______________ !-------------------------------- $100,0000.00
Liberty Bonds deposited ______   200.00
Dei>osits _______________________   307,781.82
Surplu.s and undivided profits ___________________  1,589.20

Mrs. Annie Mettauer of Chireno 
was in the city Thursday.

Arch Parmley of Needraore was in j 
the city Thursday.

McNeil Moore of Chireno was in i 
the city Thursday.

Mrs. R. C. Booth and children are 
visiting relatives at Aiken this week.

TOTAL - .................................................................... -$409,571.02
The State of Texas, County of Nacogdoches: We, Henrj’

P. Schmidt as president, and Lee Gaston as cashier, of said 
bank, each of us do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our knowledge and belief.

HENRY P. SCH.MIDT, President. ’ 
LEE GASTON, Cashier.

Subscribed and s]wom to before me this 14th day of Sep
tember, A. D. 1920. G. E. STRIPLING,

Notary Public, Naoogdoches County, Texas.

Mrs. J. O. Thomas of Duncan, O k -1 
la., accompanied by her two little * 
sons, J;.Tnes Edwin and Charles Ben-

Commissioner of the General .Land arrived in the trity Saturday
Office ! afternoon for a vi.sit with her sister,

•Attorney General I ,m , s. D. Brown.
!superinten(lent of Public Instruc-

tion
Commissioner of .Agriculture 
One Railroad Commissioner

Dii k Wii^ciu r. a former Nacogdo- 
ch(s ei.nnty man but who is now liv
ing in a West Texa.“ county, was in

E G Z E I U I * ^  ! DR. W .H. DICKSON
liap tT  bACii without Qotttion 

• If BUM T -9 »«W« treatment of ITCH . ECZkjHA.
■ tlN O W O R M , T E T T E R  of 
e th e r  Itehln* ekln dleeeeea.
T ry  •  n  eent bos at our rith.

i At Stripling, Haaelwood & Co.’»

One Associate Justice of the Su- ,},e city the first of the week attend

• '  , i

Kidd-Russ Trunk & Bag Co.,
519 MILAM STREET,

SHREVEPORT, - - LOUISIANA

premc Court
One Judge of the Court of Criminal 

.Appeals
One Associate Justice of the Court 

of Criminal Appeals for the Ninth 
Supreme Judicial District.

S< nator and Representative to the 
Thirty-seventh Legislature 
and District Judge and District At
torneys, as named in the Governor’s 
Proclamation and such Gounty and 
Precinct officers as the law requires 
to bo elected, and for or against 
Amendments to the Contitutlon of 
the State of Texas, as follows;

FOR or AGAINST: An Amend
ment to S*‘ction IV. Article XT, of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas, 
Increasing the total tax rate that 
may fee levied by Cities and Towns

ing to some legal mutters.

W.ANTED— Family who can work | 
75 or SO acres of land or two families. 
who can w ork 40 acres each, good j 
land and water. J. S. Faulkner, A tto -, 
yac, Texa-s. ' 7-wtf

Osteopathic Physician
Hayter Building

Opposite Queen Theater Phone 584

—  ■ % IFS YYANTED  ̂ Four A'enr Graduate Kirkville, Mo.,'
200,000 pln^ tie., all aizei. 50.000 | College, also Post Graduate Work.

red oak ties, ilzea one to three. J. J. —  _ -------------  ----------------
Simpson, Nacogdoches,' Texas. 18-wVf

THE .STATE OF TEXAS | 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of  ̂

Nacogdoches County, Greeting: |
You are hereby commanded to cause

TIES WANTED
Unlimited number S. P. ties. Sites 

6x8, 7x8, Txlbx?. Highest • rices r»!«*. 
W. T. Orton, room 15, Bloun: Blidg. 
Nacogdoches, Texas.
7-22-dltwAw8

FOR SALE— Boilers, engine and; 
saw mill machinery. Always some | 

to be published once each week for machinery on hand. J. M. '
a period of ten days bt fore the re- Hacker, Box 579, Bcavimont, Texas, 
turn ditf hereof, in a ntwspap*r of
general circulation, which has been ■ _____________ ______
continuously and regularly published! sTR.AA'KD__One marc mule; mouse
for a p»*riod of not le.ss than one year j weighs al'out 8(H» or

DR M. W. FPOOL
Practice Limited to Diseases and Sur

gery of the
EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT

Refraction and Glasses 
Hospital for Surgical Case« 

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Blount Building Telephone 381

Nacogdoches. Texas.

in said Nacogdoches County, a vupy pounds, no marks. Finder notify W’ . 
of the following notice: l  .McKinley, Woden. Texas, and re-

having a population of five thousand j State of Texas | reward. 16-2wi>
To all persons interested in the os-j .

state of Beulah Belle Weems, de
ceased, know ye that T. W. Weems

o

R. R. Henderson W. R. Sivlef
DRS. HENDER.SON & SIVLEY 

DENTISTS
Suite 2. 3 and 4, over Swift Irathera 

and Smith 
Telephone No. 2.

**The House of Luggage”

Beginning Wednesday. October 27th, and continuing 
throughout the Fair, we are going to offer our entire 
line OT Trunks, Bags and Suitcases at 20 Per Cent off.

OUR FIRST SALE.
Wo Ore oYorstocked and must unload. This is your 

oimitani^ to get high class luggage at wholesale 
pnees.

RED CEDAR SHINGLES |
Here is a bargain. We have several carloads of Sta**

A Star and Extra Clear Red Cedar Shingles which 
we are offering very cheap.
I Wire ns your order. Send message collect.
/ Victoria Lumber Company
, , i  ̂ , Shreveport, La.

or less, from one-fourth of one per
cent to not exceeding onc-h^lf of one 
percent for any one year.

FOR or AGAINST: An Amend
ment to Section 3 of Article 7 of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas, 
providing that the limitation of the 
amount of school tax of one «hollar 
on the hundred dollar’s valuation 
«hall not apply to independent or 
common school districts created by 
General or Special law.

FOR or AGAINST: An Amend
ment to Article Ifi of the Constitu
tion of the State of Tc^««. ad*ling 
thereto Section GO, providing for com
pensation of public officials.

J. M Marshnll,
County Judge, Nacogdoches County, 
Texas

,Or,e Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil .Appeals to be blectcd in the 
First District (Galveston)

One Associate Justice in the Sec
ond District (Fort Worth),

One Associate Justice in the Third 
District (Austin)

One Associate Justice (full term) 
and one Associate Justice for the un
expired term in the Fourth District 
(San Antonio),

One Associate Justice in the Fifth 
District (Dallas).

One Chief Justice in Ihe Sixth Dis
trict (Texarkana).

One Associate Justice of the Court 
o f Civil Appeals, in the Seventh Dis
trict (Amarillo).

One Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals in the Eighth Dis
trict (El Psso).,

One Associate Justice of the Court 
of Civil Appeals in the Ninth Dis
trict (Beaumont).
1-dlwS.

..........  ■ ■ I ,  — îiip— ^

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

FOR .«tALE CHEAP—Two pair? of 
mules three years old, well broke, 

has file<l in the County Court of Nac-jpjjonp or arite E. Hogan, Jr., Rt.
ogdoches County, an application for 
the Probate of the Last Will and Tes
tament of said Beulah Belle Weems, 
deceased, filed âith said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
will be heard in the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the Third Mon
day in November, A. D. 1920, thesame 
being the 15th day of November, A. 
D. 1920, at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Nacogdoches, at which time all per
sons inten stod in the estate may ap
pear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, out have you Ix’- 
forc said court on the said first day 
c f  the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
ho» you have executed same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of' said court, at office in Nacogdo
ches, Texa-s, this the Itth day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1920.

[Seal] I. D. Parmley,
Clerk, County Court, Nacogdoches, 
County, Texas.

By Susie Massey, Deputy.
14-3W.

Nacogdoches, Texas. 14-2wp

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

*yorrhoea, Alvolais, Riggs’ DiaeaM 
or Scurvy.

FOR SALE—House and two lots in | 
Appleby, Texas, near depot. See or j 
write B. F. Moore. 30-4wp j

DREWERY & DREWERT 
Dentista

office west aide aqoare 
Phone 48

Nacogdochm Texas.

, V n . .u .  P* m a r s h a l l
C .pt.ln  R. tl,.t j c . » i « l . r  . t

the American Red Cross Chapter of Law
Will practice in all the courts, of-

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuin#

this city has Wen notified that it i.« | Kennedy’s drug store, N ac
expected to obtain 2.840 members ‘»»I ogdoches, Texas, 
the big campaign in this county which '
is to commen'-e the 11th of Novem-

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DOES 
THE BEAU’HFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

«

her. Captain Walthall is director of 
Red Cross activities in this city, an-l 
Miss .Vera Middlebrook is assistant j 
director. "Let’s have our quota even 
before the 11th,”  were his words Sat
urday morning while talking of the 
matter.

n > . I T C H !
Meo«r bash witbeat e»«ati«a 
U  H U N T a  talir« fall« la tb« 
traatm«at at IT C H , B O R M A . 
R IH O W O K M , T B T T B R  M 
a t b a r  Itaklna «Uà ai i«a»«a. 
T ra  a  ?S aaat kes at ear rtSk.

StvipUng. Haaelwood A Co.

N O T I C E
Poultry la now brinfing a good 

price and we can uao any amount. 
Brfing as your chickens, turkeys and 
eggs.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

GOULD
WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACnN Q  
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IP 
GIVEN YOUR COMMISSION. THE 
SAME ATTENTION GIVEN’ A 
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Goald Granito A MarbU Co. 
JackaMvtllo, Tosaa.

I

PHOTOS. ENLARGEMENTS AND 
KODAK FINISHING McHANN’S 
PHOTO STUDIO, NACOGDOCHES. 
19-wtf. • '

s h

Tn a
V '

Dye right! Don't rUk ma
terial Kach packai^ of “Dia
mond Dyes” contains direc
tions so simple that any 
woman can aismond-dye a 
new, rich, fadeless color into 
old garments, draperies, cov
erings, everythiag, whether 
wool, silk, linen, cotton or 
mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyee” — no 
other kind—then perfect re- 
Bultp are gnnraateed even if 
yon knve never dyed before. 
Dingglei bee "Dinnwnd Dyee 

M  H IM

"Bayer Tableta of Aspirin’’ U gen
uine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physicians for over 
twanty years. Accept only an unbrok
en "Bayer package”  which coataina 
proper directions to relieve Headache, 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rhau- 
matiam, Colds and Pain. Handy tin 
boxaa o f twnlva tablets cost ftw  ennta. 
DrnxflaU also nail largnr 
pnekacen.” Aapirln is tndsnaxlc Bnfw 
•r Msntrfnctare K ooonostksddMtsr 
f f  SalkvIlMsiA imo'A *-u*V ••

“Buffalo Bill, where do you 
irct saddlM -and .pads _fdp 
your Rooffh Ridiia.r  ̂
«From WtcfV $6X8* tthdf 
by Tom Rtdjrlll6tf<*nEfld* 
eight yeaft In^Ttiffiieas-* 
they don't hure ypoi OKH*
(Padgitt's ad !itf Bm  W t 
riid by tho HHKbm pipen 
fo g y m i .  a.

if-

. d k .

‘i t '

'»• jé"
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I More Miles Per %
MR. DODSON WARNS

USERS OF CALOMEL

Says IVnf Acts Uke Dynamite on 
Li»er and You Loee a Day’s^Mork

MOULD GLADLY GO
100 MILES FOR IT

$ $ $ $

FIRESTONE TUBE FREE

With every Firestone Tire purchased  ̂
from us during the month of October % 
at regular price ^we will give you a 

FIRESTONE TUBE FREE
These are the best grade of Tires 

and Tubes the Firestone makes and are 
guaranteed for 6000 miles.

There’s no reason why n person 
should take sickenint;. salivating cal- 

¡ omel, when a few cents buys a- large 
bottle of Dodson’s Liwr Tone— a per
fect substitute for calomel.

I It is a pleasant vegetable liguid 
w'hich will start your liver just as 
surely as calomel hut it doesn’t make 

i you sick and 'cannot salivate.
! Children and grown folk^ can tske 

Dodson’s Liver Tone, because jt is 
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug.' It 
I, is mercury and attacks your bones.
I Take a dose of nasty calomel today 
I and you will feel sick, nauseated and 
, weak tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
- work. Take a spoonful of Dodson’s 

Liver Tone instead and you will wake 
up feeling great. No more biliousness, 
cor.stiuation, sluggishness, headache, 
coated tongue or sour stomach. Your 
druggist says if you don’t find Dod
son’s Liver Tone acts better than hor
rible calomel your money is wait
ing for you. /

SUGAR 14 cents PER POUND AT 
SEALE BROS. 21-lw

t  Stripling, Haselwood 4  Co-

R. W. Sullivan returned from the 
fair at Dallas Sunday.

fTon Lrnrston. tanker of 3It. En
terprise, was i nthe city Sunday.

GOOD MI SICAI. SHOM
AT THE .MAJESTIC

I FOR SALE AT ONCE— 100 acres 
good farm land, 7 miles south on T. 
A N. O. railroad. 40 acres in culti
vation, 2 sets houses, well watered. 
3 head young cattle, 1 good mule, 11 
good hogs, 1 syrup mill and evaporat
or, 6,000 stalks sugar cane, 200 bush
els good com and all farm implements 
all complete for $3,500 if taken at 
once. You *w ill be pleased with the

•A very large and appreciative audi- ( place. It is a real value for some one. 
ence at the Majectic Theater had th? ; Ea.«y Terms. J. B. Boatman, Nac-

That is M’hat Mrs. Burns Says After 
Taking Tanlae— Gains Nine

Pounds I
“ I had to go sixteen mile* for my 

first bottle of Tanlac, but after the 
way It helped me I woifld gladly go 
a hundred miles rather than be with
out it," said Mrs. George M. Bum s,! 
of 1900 Spruce Ave., Kansas C ity ,,
Mo. , j

“ For six months I had stomach 
trouble and indigestion so bad that 
what I ate gave me no strength at 
all,” continued Mrs. Bums. “ I had no 
appetite whatever and was so nere'- 
ous that even the barking of a dog 
would completely upset me. My k id-« 
neys gi.ve me a lot of trouble and 
I »suffered dreadfully with pains in 
my back; I couldn’t get any relief 
at all and finally I got so weak that 
I couldn’t do my housework. j

“ A friend advised me to try Tanlac 
and I had to go all the way from Chau 

[ tauqua, Kan., where I was then llv- ’ 
ing, to Sedan, to get it. But that was 
surely a profitable trip, for the Tan
lac helpe<l me right frc'm the start.
My appetite picked up and I can now 
eat anything I want and it does me 
good too, for I have already gained 
nine pounds, am strong enough to do • 
all my housew'ork and am getting, ^  
stronger every day. My nerves are ^  
steady as can be and I am in better > V  
general health than for many years, j • 
I have recommended Tanias to m any' #'* 
of my friends and every one of them , 
ha.s been benefited by it.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Swift Bros. A Smith, Stripling, Hasel
wood A Co., and in Garrison by the 
Dale Drug Co.

Harry Falls of Chireno was in the 
city Monday.

pleasure la.«t Wednesday night bf ogdoches, Texas, 
hearing one of the l>cst musical num
bers in Alto for some time.

13-*’Hlw2n MASS MEETING

The Gaston Sisters from
A clear colorless liquid that will 

N acog-! heal cuts, sores and galls is the latest
Simon Morrison of Lufkin was in 

the city Monday,

Miss Ruth Morris 
Texas City Sunday.

returned from

Clif
day.

Wilton was in the city Sun-

Herman Sullivan was in the city 
Sunday, returning to Rusk Monday.

.Miss Della Green visited Mt. 
tcrpri.«e Sun iay.

En-

Tom Pack of Chirer.o was in the 
city Tuesday. •

doches, came over and delighted the 
crowd with some of the latest song 

^its and those old-time melodies that 
improved with age.

Of special imporunce was Ihe num
bers given by Baby Gaston, who, with 
her winsome ways, won the audience 
from the start.

Chaperoned by Miss Willie Gram- 
ling, tile young ladies were: Misses 
Mattie Eula', Ola Jane, Maude, Little 
Voncella Olene and Ouida Jho.

Accompan>nng the party were 
Messrs. Roy Nelson, Blako Lyles, 
Creed Thrash and Kamer Beeson.— 
•Alto Herald, 14th.

John Vale Teutsch of Chireno was 
a business visitor in the city Tuesday.

and best production of medical science 
.Ask for Liquid Borozone, it is.a mar
vel in flesh hoalmg remedies. Price 
30c, 60c, and $1.20. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Co. b

We will sell for cash, 8 pounds good 
greed coffee for $1.
. Ever}’ thing else in line. Sec us if 

you want a bargain. Muekelroy A

Cecil Birdwell of 
the city Tuesday.

Chireno was in

Paul Mettauer of Chireno was 
the city Tuesday.

in

Mrs. L.' .A. Moss passed through 
the city Tuesday on her way home, 
hai’irig been to the fair at Dallas.

DAWSON-BRANTLEY 
Miss Bernice Brantley, formerly of 

Tucker. Hayter A Company, was mar
ried to Mr. Byron Dawson in Dallas 
Saturday, according to reports 
brought to the city by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Brantley, who were present to 
witness the ceremony,

Mrs. Dawson is well known in Nac
ogdoches, having worked in Tucker, 
Hayter A Company’s store for some 
time. Mr. Dawson is a native Nacog
doches county boy, and Is now work- 

I ing with the Fort Worth A Denver
i _ ?t_ _ J  ̂ 1_____ _____ t- _111 ,.̂ 1̂. ..

Westmoreland. 21-2dwl

J. F. Ca.«h, T. J. .Maroncy and k. E. 
DcLoney were appointed Monday as 
C'-mmissioners to select jugors for the 
r.txt term of court.

r .  B Watkins of Douglass was in • The happy c«*iple will make
the city Tuesday mingling w ith i ^  ichita Falls,
friend.« and loial business men. |

.NOTICE TO WOODMEN 
You are cordialTy tnvited to be at 

the Hall next Tuesday night at 7 
o’clock. tVe have something in store 
for each and every member of Lib- 

George Morrison and George Hen- ' Camp, No. 210. Also the

McNeil Moore and Everett Moore 
o f Chireno were business visitors In 
the city Tuesday.

To remove bjlious impurities in the 
system and be made internally clean 
and healthy, you need the fine tonic 
and laxative properties of Herbine. 
It acts quickly and thoroughly. Price 
60c. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co, b

BUR YOUR GROCERIE.S 
SEALE BROS. ^

FROM
21-lw

Of .\ll Farmer« and Bu-ine-« Men | 
Saturday, Oct«.l>er 23. at 2 p. m. 

Every farmer and business man *s 
ininvired to hear Prof. C. W. Rice,, a 
colored representative of the State 
Department of Agriculture, Austin, 
Texas. j

He will discuss the followring tub- : 
jects: |<

(1.) “ Why the Farmer Should .< 
Hold Hii Cotton.”

(2.) How to Reduce the High Cost 
of Living.”  I

Don't fail to hear this message. j 
Don’t forgot to be present prompt-1' 

ly at 2 o’colck. i '
■At The Courthon«e M

In all malarial countries the popu
lar remedy is Herbine. People find it 
a goo<l mbdlcine for puri(jing the 
system and warding o ff the di>'ea.«e  ̂
Price 60c. Sold by Stripling, Hasel
wood A Co. b

J. R. Prince of Douglass was in the 
city Monday, returning to his home 
the afternoon of the same day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Fairbrother 
and little daughter arrived in the 
city a few days ago and the former 
has taken a- place in the Herald o f
fice. Tile Sentinel welcomes this goo<l { 
family to Nacogdoches and hopes j 
they may find their stay both profit- 
Vjile and pleasant.

i:
'X

derson of Lufkin 
Tuesday.

were in the city i Team

Mr. A. D. Johns of Louisiana was 
a business visitor in the city the first

is requested to be on hand. 
Don’t fail to be at this meetir.g, it 
is important to each ai.d ever}' mem
ber,
20-1 J. O. Ray, Clerk.

Syrup Cans
I

of the week.
________  j FOR S.ALE— My home place on

To get rid of worms in children give ’ ^  splendid home at a
thorn White’s Cream Vermifuge. The T. Or-
little sufferer improves once and
soon become« healthy, active a-nd ro
bust. Price 85c. Sold by Stripling, 
Haselwood A Ca b

ton. 8-dtflw

Donald Lambert, Paul Uettaoer, 
McNeil Moore, Lee Warner and Ray 
Warner, all o f Chireno, were in the 
eity Sunday, viaiting frianda.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brantley return
ed Tueeday from Dallas, where tMey 
had been attending the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Moore (tha lat
ter formerly Miss Zelma Wilkerson), 
who have been making their home in 
Cashing since their msrriage in Ap
ril, have moved back to Nacogdoches 
and will make it their future home. 
Mr. Moore having accepted a position 
in W. T. Lakeyi Barbar Sh<^.

We have a car of cans 
tha- will be eere in a few 
days. If you are interested 
see us before they are gone.

Nackleroy & Westmoreland
BOX SUPPER DATE CHANGED

Ease the pain o f a rheumatic at 
tack by a rubbing application of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It relieves ten-
demees and strengthens the joints. r ir jr .r .. 5. - -  VA- «A- — J O A ____: »nd patronizing. Remeb-

The date o f the Box Sapper adver
tised to be given by the Woden school 
on the 23rd inst. has been changed to 
the night o f Friday, the 22d. TMs 
promises to be an affair well worth

Three sizes, 30c, 60c, and $1.20. per 
bottle. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co. b

ber the new date—Friday night, Oct. 
23.

FOR SALE—20-acre farm 3 miles 
out on Woden road. Good improve
ments. Will consider some trade. See 
ma at J. F. Summers A Sons. J. L. 
Swanson. lO-Mlwp

Mrs. G. B. Layton has returned 
from El Paso, where she attended the 
Grand Chapter of the Eastern Star.

I want to close down my ' gin -on 
Norsober 1 and can do it if my c « -  
tooMars will bring their cotton prompt
ly. If this is not dona I vlU gin on 
THdgy and Saturday only tha hnl- 

of the oom Wl yr, J. Ckrmifw.

The more we read the dispatebas 
about Mayor MaeSwioay getUng 
along for eight weeks without food 
tha more we are Wlfaied to m ^  a 
bluff at our groeir, aad taB tham if 
they do not eofw dova kl prfee we 
wfn joat simp\y galt eatlag aHofalli-

Mr. Farmer, we reallM that your cotton is low, but we are 
offering the following real bargains at the price that you can
not afford to miss: ^

Dodge Touring, 1918 model, no better bargain f o r ----------- $660 jt
Dodge Touring, 1918 model, only ______________________$700 J
Dodge Roadster, 1917 model, a real c a r ---------—------------ 450 V
Nash Touring, 681 modeV loidts Ilk« n e w -----------------------1.406
Nash Touring, 681 model, 1 9 2 0 ___________    -1,500 4̂

Chevrolet, 1920 model 490— usad two months ----------------600
Ford Touring, 1918 model, good runner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $00

L E E  M O T O R  C O .
DISTRIBUTORS

Naah Fiak
'Dodge Tires
Cksnolst ExdniiTalj

Hats
Reduced

15 per cent off on all Stetson and 
Knox Hats

20 per cent o(f on Hart Schaffner & 
Narx Clothes

Genuine Stylepins Clothing at 
$27 SO, $30.00 and $35.00.

Best bine Overalls, “ King brand 
duced to $2 50.

,re-

Solid blue work ^shirts, extra good 
quality, at $1.00.

Boy's blue overalls, best quality, re
duced to $125 and $1 50.

Good grade men's hose in black, tan 
atd i>urple, reduced*to 15c.

For the boys just going Into long 
trousers we have a full line of good 
school and dress suits priced at $22.50 
and $25.00. Ask to see these excellent 
suits at &uch remarkably low prices

Piece Goods
Favorite LL brown doitiestic;full 

36 inches wide, reduced to 15c
Sea Island brown domestic, ex

tra good quality, was 30c, now 17^c.
Advertiser Brand bleached do

mestic. best on the market, reduced 
froAi 35c to 20c

Railroads and Jacks choice chev
iots, the heaviest made, excellent 
for men's and boy’s work shirts, 
was 45c, now 30c.

Best cotton plaids, equal to good 
grade cheviots, reduced from 35c 
to 25c. •

Good grade cotton plaids at 15c.
36 inch Fores Percale, fast colors» 

big assortment, was 45c, now 30c.
Utility Ginghams, nothing better 

for houe** and children’s school 
dresses, reduced from 45c to 30c.

( 5 .'Stronger Than the L aw ”
all leather shoes, have stood the 
test for yeare. If you haven’t worn 
a pair o f these shoes ask your neigh
bor. They are guaranteed to be all 
leather and cost you less per month.

A ll ladies* Ready-to-Wear and 
misses’ Clothing in all o f "Dame 
Fashion's" latest styles and colors, 
reduced to the Iowes^ possible level.

Satisfaction is part o f  ichat you pay fo r \  
I f  you don*t yst it htrt— mousy back.

VOLUl

MOC

Whi

Yon are cordially invited to visit onr 
store, examine onr goods, compare onr 
prices and we are sure that yon will be 
convinced that we are pursuing the live 
and let-live policy.

Thomas & Richardson
iS'i'

,f JÍJ.
fa


